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By Tht Assoc sted PriA dyna.m'e blast rocked a coal
rompn tipple todn In fresh
outbreak of violence In Ihe n

coal fields
l"hn L Lewis' United Mlne

Worker were to rrumr ncRi tin
tlin t idM vltlt two hip branrhe
of Ihe coal industrv amt) a stormy
Inrkcmiind of blasting gunfire
and .tour hurling

Thr mmr workers' wrath agalnt
non union mer working the pits in
l linmi of (ho mlc p hrniiKht this
la t linking chiin of cv:rnt

1 A lilavi at a tipple of the
Timed ili ( oal Co at Gras Flat
la iir-rd ofl the rorf lore off
part of one side and damaged gen--r

tors aid in itors It Ihe build
inp

! gunfiif flareup al Jasper
Ala nirrlrdlj r"Mjlrd in the

Big SpringWeeklyHemld
BlastRocksCoalMine!HowardCoun,v

Tipple In New AttackEESS
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AT CONFEDERATE REUNION-T-h.it old soldiert-th-elr aB0reoate Is 401 years-turn- ed up
for the 59th veterans reunion at Arkansas.Rock, Left to W W
100 Hill C Commander-in-chie- f J. W. Moore, 98 Ala , James A 102
Miss, and E Riddle, Wichita Texas. (AP

RATE FIXED AT $1.50

City School Tax
Roll Is Approved

Tax roll for the Big Spring Independent School was td

anil the rale fixed at Jl 50 at a called meeting of the board
of trustees UedniMlav afternoon

Ilu board .lppmved the roll amounting to $20 038 782 which reflectsa total k-- f $31558188 based on the rale for J100 of assessed
aluntion Of the rate, most goes to maintalnance, or $135 The re-

maining 15 cent-- , is marked for
wind rcrpiireme nts

Ihe boiiid acknowledged that
probiins had arisen out of

on of the Moore and part of
Ihe lairwew districts to the Big
bpunu district Because of lack
of linn the late of assessment
was pitkid al $20 an acre this,
year

Vtidnoday the board went on
mind in sicurt the servnis of
ciiinpi lint i.iluulors to survey all
piopi nits in the in", annexed ter- -

i itni ii Hut Ihr hoard ol equal!
7.1I11111 in i ji 11 will nae detailed
inlui 111 ilu mi which to
11(11 ill llll II III l,li ,

Mi J nu .1 Kukir was elect
' d .in h 1111 ntdij te cher and
Mi I ui lliutiin loimerly with
Hie in nuiily luallh unit, was
nil ii si IhkiI iiuim
Id ii ilixiiunts on rally pa

mil I tax s hae lx 1 appruied
thi.( ihi 1, nt fur Uctobrr. luo

loi ' 'w ilu one for Doienitui
Jim I a 1111 nis on cuim nt lax

s I m nu liiMiiunl dnd
.Iritl I I i 1111 nli toir lntirest
ul it i

Iiiik has hnii postpon
Ill in )it 10 to uvuid

ili nu in luj Wetk ac
In,

II. l III Ml II Idlltl Hdt
tain ii Ii w lii nig appiuM
lllutl U, Ilu s diul rut n and
mil Im it In 1 lor ( en
1.1,1,, , I, yl il lit edllts
d v I Hi. "II lluli Ihi lulinrr
III. 1, li.ii hi ol tin 41st Al in
mid lnl.11 ii 11 turn m b p.irl of
tnt I 1, , d H11I on ttlitth Stc
uitil i hi l)i v iion

It). Hi nu Wlitti' title wa
1 ui Ik i il ,i i. nidjnr c jinpains
tlui in j W d di II wlmli car

11 d Hi 4 m iiiiiiud lnldnli 111

lo a. 11 in i ftiirign countries
III. J id lldttdlion wd redek

Kiidi il - nu l.'ll, Aiuioied In
ijiiti 1, Mjiiti lmt,

ili iii idiiud t the bdt
ta .nu liming tht last Wdf liiuludt

dl ni-- t ij unit klrrdiner em
tin il. . I Nwinidiul) a blream
er in ilu ii.i.i ul the Belgium
( ioi ilt (ijirn t iiibiuldered

Aid. 1111. - and I ouirdtiutrre in
Ihe 1 nt ol the Helgium Cruix de
l.ljei t

Hit 'Ii Aiiiioit-i- l Infdiitry Bat
luaou iid.ti il hutury bdek lo

death of oiif miner and the serious
wounon g of another The sheriff
thrTe tald he could net confirm the
death however

3 Gov William M Tuck rteclar-er-f
a state of emruu cj in Vir-

ginia
4 The Kanauha Count) Vet

school board ordered il
chool bines off the Jilghwajj In

face of battling between pukits
and non union workers

11 was with this background thit
Ix'wis union was to unler with
leaner o( the oi Ihrrr coal i

and of the ncrthcrn and
wt stern men

Thr wclkoul of 480 0OC imncr cr
tered its 11th daj lcda Lewis
who expected Ic nlirml
either meeting said II a a upon
tanecus demnnMrat m l, the
union mi), thai It was not a strike.

CenturamoVisitors
Ask-ni-i Tn Apprnnrh
By City Park Road

Persons who plan lo attend any
of the three presentations ol Cen
lurama, historical spectacle to be
presented during the Big Spring
Centennial celebration should ap
proach the amphitheatre bv the
City road Chief of Police

Grein said todav
Cauls of the mammuth pioduc

ton will enter the arid from hi
San Angelo higha to the utl
of tin amphitheatre th, ihui
said No spectators will he pmnit
ted to enter City I'ailc from llidt
direction

I'olue will he on dut on tin
pdrk road to diriel tiaffn to pdrk
ing anas near the ainphithealri
New Kdtes havt luen cunvlruriid
Mrrniitui sptitators to miir th,
upinair audllonuin dl Ilu urtntrames at the lionl win Ins
id when lilintK win lontiuiiiil
dud the staiie enUirted I lie cast
will enter from hackstdge

Ma 15 1917 win 11 the 41 tl Inldii
try l(n,iiiirnt was conatilulid The
rigiinent was urganued at loit
Snt 'ling Mimi on June 20 1917

It was pirpdiing to iintdik loi
t uinpi wiitn the lut,l Uuild ttdi
ufidt d

Ihe legiment was leailivalttl
and aaignrd to tie second Arm
oied Division at Kort iirnniiig (.a

15 1WU and by Nov latj
lumpany I now ( o C ol Ihe 121 ti

Aimoied Infantry Battalion was
participating in the landing at fort
t.vautey franco Morrocco

Ihe battalion Is scheduled tu
arnvr 111 Bit: Spiiog at 2 p in
Iuesdav and remain here until 7

p m Indd)
'Hie convoy will leave Cdiup Hood

at 7 a m Monday diid Havel on
Lb lyo to Brdy and then pio
ceed 01 IS 07 to Sdii Anfci lo 1'tr

of the 12th Armored Inldii
tr) Battalion will send Monda)
night at Coodlellow field and then
move on lu Big Spring the ncil
day

'He On Wheels
Unit ComingHere

Coal stocks were dwindling
rapldli Thou and cf mm had
been laid nil biiause ol Ihc coal
stoppage

Tht Oias l.nt rplode came
this n.on Inp siatr hiIcc already
bulwark' d l, etra drtniU said
Ihi v wen li i mc itinr Ihe dna
mite bla-- t but hid m.dc no ar--
iCsts

liobert M Smith prrv lent of
the ciimp.iiiv Iik h employs 45
inrn sanl It II t ik r wtik before
lie i an resume t i i t lip

i iv ilw-- nt JIPocO
Si me 4IM in n it Ion miners

wire al w rk in l n ... Iv ama pit.
Gov link in Ik s'aie-o- t oincr-pen- c

directive ri orgnntrod the
Virginia cm"ri if di Icnsc and di-

rected it in sci iin run pessi
hie rxjiinj of ti al Itr Virginias
use

Italian Fliers

Adrift In Plane
NFV VirtU Si pi 29 (AT TWA

annouimd tndas it had received a
dispanh fr. m its I'arl office In-

dicating to Italian fliers, misjuig
since Sept 17 in n transatlantic
flight were adrift In their plane
n .ir tli, H ih mi is Is -- nils

The lliirs John llrondello
and Camilio Ii nmlln wire on a
planned ion slip flic lit from the
Azores ,o i w . ork in a single-engin-

d ane '

four at
Confederate Little right Alexander

Rock S Selma Thraiher Louin'
Thomas 101, Falls, Wir.photo)

district
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Opening
Some 41 units will march and

roll thiuuL,h Big Spring streets in
the npi nlng nrade of the Big
SpnnK ( itiiiiuiidl it kl)i.ition Mon
ilj J nk Smith parades commit
tie 1I1.111111 11 Ins announced

Im mil d in tin initial print sMon
will in Ii, ,i,d J2 Ilo,lt mn
tun Mil mil hlnliwd pdtrol bri
J 11I1 mil inviililili s fillnl with
M ' I Mil 'V dllll 1 Hv DlllCldlS

(jdv Ml in S'iimi M.ijni Ddb
in v hihI ntii. iitv iiimitv and
( nit 11 il .1 1. ill, ,11 of fit mIi will
nib in 11 nv at the haad of
II.. p.. ,.'

Ilu. Mi hiiiv IiiiII.iii ,dnd Ahl
line (Im in vvildiat li.iinl and
huh v, 1, ,is linn, Alnline
Bin Sj 11 did llinwofii Id will
iii.il th in Hit (lottssiuu Ihe How
aid I 111 n sin nils i'oise will
inli in H in nli

I il . I nil will 1111 lude 6
flu it 111 liuiii , nil
In t di p iii i ,11 wur
run In s, m uiiiiidl piisunnel
will dv. no l dtl Hi. pi... t 1 tun whlth
wil l.,,i .iiiiv In in I, imi'd high

I"" His hi Li hi in nut) llig
Si i u i. .1 .1 - 11 m In,.,,

A 11 in a ' IM' I mn No 20

Instruct ons lor parade partl-it- -

cipdt 3r are I rg mailed today
to all tlicse enteted said Jack
Y So-- tl paiddes chairman
Those who do not receive the
instruct oni by Saturday nom
ing may contdCt Smith or Cen-
tennial headquarters in the Set
ties lor information

the fir-- t lot 111, Iim tn I huv into
111 a; spnni: will appear II tdth ol
the dlddes

Appiusiiiiditlv hoo iiidielung men
will (ill 111 Hie both ol Wt duekddv s

Milltdi Day paidde The iith
Aimuittl 111 on v lidUlliun nine
Ami-ilidl- l lgmii units the Big
Spi nig Sdlloi dl (,uald eompdlly
and live floats will be lutljdtd

( ajit Mdity and hu men Slier
Iff s J'usst will tide again 111 the
proi rsMuii Music, will be piovidtil
by the (.oodlellow Air roree band
fieim San Angelo

Seseidl thousandyuungsteis from
schools in this area will be in the

outb Day pai.de irid timith

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

3,970 Bales Arc
ProcessedAs
BracerosTarry

Speculntion on Howard
county's1949 cotton crop pre-
sented a changeable picture
today, as ginning figures
made their greatest leap since
the start of the hnrvest.

Count Rins had processed3 970

bales by the first of the week, ac-

cording to the Texas Employment
Commissioni weekly tabulation
The latest ginning figures repre-
sent a gain of 2 146 bales over
the report of a week ago

Gin operators still were estimat
ing the count) 's )ield at J7 uoo
bates, but some. other observers
seemed lo feel that the glnners
were conservative in their fore-
casts

A composite of estimates from
those who would hatard a guess
this morning Indicated a ield of
40 000 to 42.000 bales

Meanwhile, farmers were more
Interested In locating harvest la-

borers than In predicting thc.r
crop ields

The Farm Bureau office had re-
ceived no communications this
morning from El Paso, where Bu
reau representatives are seeking
laborers from Mexico At last re-

ports, the local delegation In EI
I'aso had expressedhope of clear-
ing 300 workers through the pro-
cessing center Wcdnesda)

The TEC office here listed 2.781
unfilled orders on Its Thursday
cotton labor report Eleven crews,
averaging 17 laborers per xrew,
arrived here during the past Week

In Martin county, 2.584 bales
had been ginned, while Mitchell
county glnners had processed2.225
bales.

The TEC reported the 1.366 la-

borers were neededin Martin coun-
ty and 1,011 In Mitchell

Both Howard and Martin cot-
ton crops are believed to be 0
percent open while an estimated
20 percent of the Mitchell county
cotton is ready for harvest.

Wooden Nickels
Still Available

Merchants who havot received
a supply of the second Issue of
wooden nickels wet asked to cali
at Centennial heAuquarten by Os-
car Gllckman, chairman of the
souvenir money committee.

Individuals who want the tok-
ens for souvenirs may secure them
at Centennial headquarters, Glirk-ma- n

said Souvenir Centennial
slock certificates ire also available
there

ParadeOf
said Junior and regular city offl
rials ..in i.i i .,.-- .(. iiuc ui coiiveruoies ai
the head of the procession

The Big Spring band a cappella
choir and chorus a bicycle and
motor scooter section and a num
her of floaU will be Included Coa
homa high school hand will play

fight labor organizations and 1'
businesseswill have floats In the
I abor and Industry parade Satur
da Music will be by tht Bl
bpilng high school band

A motorcycle brigade two high
wav patrol cars and vehicles ear
rving dl officials will lead the
piuiession

FordStrikeAverted
By PensionAccord

Company-Finance-d

Plan Makes History
DETROIT. Sent 20 (PU-T-he Ford Motor Co and the

CIO United Auto Workers reachedagreementearlv today
on a history-makin- g pension plan to be financedby the com-
pany.

It will pay $100 monthly Including social security to
Ford workers over 65.

The agreement,based on
ccnt'v recommended by a presidential fact-findin- g board in

14 PI II ;

nan3iam nere
Identified As

Hope Leonard
Body of a 49--) ear-ol-d man found

clubbed to death in an opening
back of a liquor store on West
Third street here Wednesdaymorn-
ing has been positively identified
as Hope Leonard.

No clues as to the Identity or
whereaboutsof Leonard's assailant
have beenuncovered Leonard who
hauled cotton pickers to Jobs in
this section, died by the effects of
a blow Just behind the left ear He
had been dead for several hours
when employes of a nearb e

became curiousof the death
sceneand summoned police

Identity of the deceased, who
was born in Blooming Grove, Tex-
as, aa established hv his brother,
W D Leonard, of Big Spring

W. O Leonard, Justice of peace
no relation to the victim rendered
a verdict of "murder, committed
by persons unknown"

Funeral arrangements for Hope
Leonard found beaten to death
here Wednesday morning will
be at the First Methodist church
In Itoscoc ill p in Friday with
Nalley Funeral home in charge

Burial will be beside the grave
of his mother. Mrs Sarah K.
Ieonard, who died in Big Spring,
In ltMZ

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs i

Hope A Leonard of Houston two
brothers, W D Leonard of Big
Spring and Doc Leonard of Stock
ton. Calif ; and three sisters, Mrs
Stella Walker of Houston Mrs Sal-
ly I'rlbhle Houston and Mrs Docic
Dow den Hi own wood

HI

Centennial
The Miss Big Spring Centennial

float earrvlno Pi.HI MrtVm.tH..
Centennial Queen, will appear In
each of the five, parades. Smith
stated A color guard will be among
each of thct leading units

The paracOu are to start at 3rd
and Bell slneTt proceeddown 3id
to Gregg nort to 2nd cast fo
Main north to 1st cast to Iluniuh
and south tu 2nd strict 'I hey will
then go east to Nolan south to
lid wist lo llunnels north lo 2nd
back to Main and south to 4th
strct t

Kiuin 4th thi paradi i will swui?
south on Scull) lo be disassembled

GOV. SHIVERS WILL HEAD PROCESSION

4 lffc QaiYS4 Tn U,U
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FATE UNDECIDED An expressionless"Tokyo Rose" Mrs Iva
Toguri D Aquino leaves the federal court room in San Francisco,
Calif accompaniad by deputy marshal Herbert R Colt, altar
hearing tht jury announce at the end of thtir itcond day of
deliberation that Hit, were unablt to reach a vtrdict in the treason
trial Judge Michael J Roch returned themto thtir hottl with in
itructions to continut attempts to rtach a decision. IAP Wirtphoto;

30, 1D49 J&

a 10-ce- nt an hour packagere

Tt.no Bicci inauBiry, avcrxca a
stnKeoi lio.uuu f ord proauc
tion workers.

The marathon negotiations ran
nearly 33 hours without recess and
set an endurance record for tht
auto Industry. As lata as midnight,
when the old contract expired,
UAW President Walterl Ileuther
said there was still a 50-5-0 chance
a walkout might be called.

The new pact runs two and a halt
years, giving hope of long peace In
the Industry,

Effective Oct. 1, providing It Is
ratified by rank and file Ford work-
ers, the new contract Is unlqua In
the auto Industry's history In at
least three respects:

1 It calls for the first major pen-
sion plan, and the company agreed
for the first time to shoulder the
entire financial responsibility for
pensions,

2 For the first time, the union
lot Its demand for an hourly wage
increase go by the board in favor
of security provisions. The pres-
ent wage rate of fl 65 an hour will
bo continued.

3 The 30 month duration, a rec-
ord in Ihe auto Industry.

The pact may well affect millions
of workers In the nation's other
heavy industry particularly the
steel workers.

Ford Vice President John S. Bu-ga- s

said his firm's pension agree-
ment was based on the expendi-
ture of the an hour limit
recommended by a presidential

g board In the steel In-
dustry.

PlaneTo Leavtr-Frid-
ay

To Bring

GrandstaffHere
The plane flight that takes Frank

M Grandstaff out of a Tennessee
prison and to Big Spring to hear
for the first time a musical com
position he wrote In his cell starts

t 9 a m. Friday.
At that hour. Shine Philips and

Sheriff Bob Wolf will depart from
the municipal airport. They will
be in the twin-engin-e Beechcraft
of C T McLaughlin, and will be
piloted by Hoy I'rlmm Illness Is
preventing McLaughlin himself
from making tho trip.

The travelers will stop In Dallas
In take aboard Joe Stherschcl a
photographer for Ufe magazine,
who will accompany them on to
Nashville Arrival time In the e

capital la set for about 3 p
in wheie the Big hprlngira will
be welcomedby a Nashville group

Schedule Is for the party to re
telve (iianditaff Saturday morn
nig and Immediately return here
lime of arrival In Big Spring Sat
urdav afternoon is still Indefinite

In addition to Grandstaff anoth
er passengerhoarding the plane In
Nashville will be II 11 Teeler re
porter lor the Nashville lenneis
tean I'rlmm Is scheduling a stop
In Dallas on the return trip al
the ieiuist of Ihe Dallas Mornln
Sews which publication will inak-
photo.

Grandstaff furloughid by ape
nil leeiuest by Gov Guidon Iliow

iniiK of lennessee will hear Ihe
IM' itjunin present his cantata
Big Spring at the city audltoilum

Sunday Iftenionn and will appear
at the (tiiluraina at the park
anipliitlii aler Monday, 7uesday
and t tine sda

Barkley Evades
Questions On
St. Louis Trip

ST LOUS ept 23 JT Vice
I'ir.ideiil Harkley slipped Into
low 11 U- mi,iit anil theie wasu t a
ren r aiuund to ask him If he
punned Ii, manv Mis ( ailetun b
Had fv ilurli thl Vint

Bui new men cauvnt up vllh
linn later and atxid Uielr slock
quest on

I'epii d talkie) 'In Ihe event
I all. s ib evenl ialll will be

chasug vou to tell vou '

DeathlessDays
In Big Sprina Traffic

649
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TUPin ,.. .......

1

.r.ri tutM6rJT ANNOUNCED TH. MsrOUtll Of Milford Havtn. handiomt toutln of King Oiorg VI, ItC arldg.. Hot.l, London, vltl, Mrt. Romalno D.hlgr.n PUri
Simpson, a N.w York Park Av.nu. dlvorett, afttr ho had

tnelr .n0iornint. Tht Marqutti, 30, who now hs a jobst lino heaters, and who Ii oni of Britain's most tllolblt Biehtlortsaid th. wadding would bt In Wathlnoton. D. C, probably M
Novambtr. (AP Wlraphoto via radio from London.)

FORD PACT SPURS HOPES

PressureFor Steel
SettlementBoosted
pittsburoh. Stpt-M- . wiTWo major iU.I produetr. broka '

off negotiations with tha CIO Unlttd SttalworktrtUodayand tht ,
tho Industry atartad shutting down asJLht Friday midnight atrlfca
deadline approached, XR I '

Btthlthtm and Republic, tht Natlon'i iicond and third ttratit I 'productrs rtiptctWaly, ttopptd bargaining. But Industry UadtrUnlttd Stttti Stttt and Union Prtildtnl Phlljp Murray arrtnatianothtr ttsslon (2 p. m. EST). .

PITTSBUnair, StpL X. W-- Airratmtai of fora Motif Co. 'J
finance pensions for aged CIO United Auto Worker today & ,
created pressure on tteel negotiators for a itUlratnt,- - 'Neither the United 6tates Steel Com. hluont mwtniw'ui twtry leader, nor the CIO united ateelworktn would oommeat'oaW4
Ford settlement u bargalnlagf . ' . I k.
(eama eon,
tract talks.

They are working afolturf t Fri
day midnight strike deadline.

Ford's willingness to oav for a
hourly pension and insur-

ance packagu placet a new Weap-
on in the union's hands.

The auto pact conforms to the
recommendations of the steel In
dustry fact finding board and
leaves steel companies standing
firm on their refusal to go along
on the recommendation that em
ployers bear all expenses.

U. a. Steel and olhcr bltf pro
ducers want employes to share In
the costs. The union aays that all
companieswhich don't switch over
will be struck at 12:01 o'clock Sat
urday morning.

Determined Philip Murray,
president of both the CIO and the
Steelworktrs, went ahead with
plans to llaih ihe strike signal to
about 500 uOO unionists In the basic
steel Industry Someplsnts already
have begun to curtail operations
in preparation for a possiblestrike

He gave n sign of giving up his
fight to force lbs stel Industry
lo pay the entire coil of a pension-Insuran-

program
Murray had nothing hut scorn

for a big steel offer of IP cents
an hour per emplojc to help fi-

nance pension and Insurance for
the men ivlio make sleel After the
oflrr je Me id iv Ihc veteran labor
leai'ei declaicd

' It mutt be plain to all that the
eoiiKjijtloii In dclllwrati ly seeking
to lone a tteel strike "

New department bead on The I

Herald staff Is Truman Kirk, who
has assumed duties as circulation
manager

Although a young man. Kirk Is a
veteran" in newspaper ctrcula

Hun having started work In his
native Abilene as one of the first
canters for the Abilene Jteporter
News He bad operated bis rout
their for seven years before en-

tering the military service In 1W3
He served In the Navy for three

years a great part of the time on
Ihe Suljiiiailnc tender Fulton, and
was to Guam and Ma pan He also
ejualilied as a submariner at tha
Sav s Sub school in ban Diego .

After bis return from the Navy.l
Kirk became an assistant district
manager for the itepurted News
and thin a district manager Mean
wlule he attended llardln-Sli- n ,

moiis Liuveisll) getting hit de-

gree there In August with a major
in govermiiin and a minor In
business administration

He Is an Abilene high school
graduate, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs W J' Kirk, reside at 2341
Beech stieet there Kirk was mar--j
rled February 14, 1148 to Miss
Evelyu Maris Ross of Loot Oak,.
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Of CountySuccumb
In Hncnifnl TnAnu I'

wr "J
Death called! Thursday morataa!,

to remove from the ranksof How
ard county' old-lir- a mldeatt)
Mrs. D. V7, Christian, member el

prominent family, , '

Mrs. Christlsn succumbed to' I
local hospital at 11:30 a. m. Ms)
wss 82 years oId

Mrs. Christian suffered a broke
hip tn a fall on September17, a4
bad been In the hospital since.

She hsd resided In the county
since 1W2, making her home os)
the Christian ranch in the Luther
area. She and ber buiband had
established a well known stock
farm operation there.

Funeral arrangements had mol
been completed, but services will
be held either Saturday or Sunday
under direction of Eberley Fuse
ral home, and burial will bo be
side the grave of her husband,
who died in 1040.

curvlvors Include D W and Dart)
Christian of Howard county and a)

daughter the former Iva Christian
Is In California.

ML WasWsf'fri.asl Wm
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TRUMAN, KIRK

and the two are residing tempo
rarily here at 307 West Nlntat
street

As Herald circulation managers
Kirk Is tn charge of all cUstriB
tion, including the carrier crew,
newsstand sales, and
agencies.

Kirk JoinsTheHerald
As Circulation Manager

i
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IORMR PATROL SENDING WETBACKS

IACK ACROSS RIVER AT1L PASO

'XV PAfcO. Sept. 29 til The
U.S. borderpatrol li tending wet-- l
bitkg bek scroti the Mo Grandt'
fcere. I

jEl Raw County Jail It full ofi
welbicki rounded up by the bor- -
der patrol.

There It United Statei procesa-lfl- g

center here recruiting under,
the U. braceroi agree

Ona PronKilled
In Highway Mishap
rMAIlSilALL, Sept. 28 - One

period wai killed and another In-

jured whtn the automobile In

which they were riding etrrdy
crailicd off the highway Into a
clutter of treea.

Killed trai William Morgan
Await. Injured w Mra Juliet
Turner Morrli. Both wera from
Houitoo.

The accident occurred three
mllfa .north of MarahaJL

4

Sept 3640

ment But It had Ita llghtrat day
yeiterday itnre U wai opened han-

dling only 13 alleni for llobbi.
N M

Wetback are Mexican laborer!
who have "ned Ihe Hlo (.ramie
Illegally to work in ( hi countr)

Growers from llnawell N M
here aerklnt; 2 (KM) picker were
told they muit rrrrull In Chlhua
hua Mrxlro where a procrulng
ilallon I not yet i n

At leait J10 Information! (hart
Ing that many alien with bring In
the United Slatn IllrcnlU walled
filing tomorrow In LI I'aio Federal
Dlttrlcl Court

Peron Gets New Bill Speak
BUENOS AMIES Rept 29 in

Argentina rongreaa before Hi ad
Joummenl al midnight tomorrow
la expected to approve a new law
making It almost Impoatllile for op
ponentaof President Peron to form
new political partlei.

ZALES HarvestOf Values
SBiiiii

Bakt, Strvi and
Savt Uftovirs in

thf Rivolrtitnoiy New

12-Pii- ct Stt

You must set) the new Ivory Fire-Kin- g

Ovenglusto believe it ... to appreciate
the fine bone China look and finish. It
took twelve yearn of research by the
world's largest makers of glasswaie to
produce amazing Ivory Firc-Kln- g Oven-glas- s.

Guaranteedfor two years against
oven breakage, handsomely somplemcn-tar-y

to y$ur finest crystal, china and

linen, easy to cook In and to clean No

wonder Ivory Fire-Kin- g OvctiglaBH Ih i.on-sider-

a miracle of glassmaking Com-

plete open stock.

aHwHnKpplaiiiaP (! siBIiV

fVER ONE LOW BURNER!

New Texas Oil Firm
President Named

TOUT (VOrtTH Sept. 29 W

II n Fuqoa bai been named
board chairman and C E Yarer
prtlrenl o the I .. I'artllc Oil
and Oil Co of tirt Worth

Yaser aiiccrrdi J H Perm,
who rrtlaTcd rUrriajr Penn will

remain ai a director of the corn-na-

..nd rhtlm an ol It executive
romr nlli e

Enrollment Upped
H PASO ejt M Teai

Vtcsletan Collide final enroll
menl fur thr fall 'frm If expect
ed to b 'icnr lit "on mark r
lerdai HCI iiii'-n- t hid

Bromficld To
iiKvnrnsov Rrpt ?i) up

I wis llromflild rw ti cl autlioi and

eruii. rfhrir of the I ilind of
thr lard wil1 nulim n regional
mei'liny jf ihc onjarnjulion hire
on n

jSMI rtf rfwn apry
sCWlK?!rr Jit"L

jim&SifiMnt fit, 3BE-yi3gif-

VttWrEtttOltMatf'5'ri.'',VtLLK.BtaPvHBBLLLll5tiiki.a

wry . z?o9

FREE
With Purchase

Of

Ensemble

ChineseReds Suffer
RepulseAt Chihing

CANTON Sept 29 ITl-- The new
ly relnforred defender of Kwang

'ling Piovincr were rriKirttd y

tcday to hMr rlriwn Inn
nunlit regular nut of Chihing.
gateway Un of Ihc notltnn tor
der reulrm lVi mllct from Canton

Cen.ral New Affrnr dlipatrhet
aid the defender UiHtrrrri bv

frfah Irocp. f.om 'xitb rkrtin tut

llrnctane vrrr pushing trmsnl
Chlhlna Nanhalun rl V ..til i lin
hua I The three ln n are on I line
roughlv ,iillr' K nf rq
extreme northern fr nller ard h
.)f tht Impoitant rail and inn ill)
of K iki i,g

City Going Modern
coi o tM)( st niN'c. ' iio

Sept II tJ" This ' - B"
ln miWn

The nuiniHnal rt in c iT It
lut ahnllahid nrnlniicia tl it

limited the lenglh of unmn
hatpin anr prnhih Inl wr nei
picture In rmu'l adwrti'i
met li

Sfudent FacesLife
In Wife's Slaying

KVXN-V- II t.E Inrl Sept T 'If
Iflenard Vrrlr 2h Fvanllle

cillrke itdi nl fan. a life- en
teme fnr thr klllini nf hJ ?h-- ear-ol-d

wlfr tail Miy T
Ttir tcnlenre l mandator) un-(J-

(iirvlilinn of li rt nd degree
mmdir riltirned b a Vanderburgh
ciri ml n hi i ir i t i ht Mi tit
who w,i ilnijiil with flrM deprre
rtifmler I i i.vitilid in he icnteni-"- d

Mnndjx
Millr wif Melrn lOfR hnmc

' in i . ,iii'ii at (innlllp il
lin . hit it the I . rne nf hf r
li.it in ! tl e wan drcitilnff to en
ti a it 'ii( i Inr inr fit th'
eiiili fce ,l Ihe llnrf bnd In en a

rtti c liini ti . u I hi it tw n
eat Id mii On I, wilniurd thi

ChurchmanSuccumbs
V IN MlllHtl Si pt "O i r n

rtih il. ii v III li p i, mi k
i n i ijxnttd riltaik

li i i tl ii i tii the
'flr-- t tine In thre" ear

HOUSEWARE
ENSEMBLE

No Money Down

Ifea
hmM.

VAbHb

eVSY-r-

gnes mu wateiloss rnoking That

means flaois are

in fuod, with let.- - fund

and fuel mvdtd
skillet with h

hjer, 2-- Sauce with cover,
3-- Sauce and laij;e Dutch ()cn
with

Is

At

Local Enoy
Wednesday

waa aerved membera
of the Fraternal Order of Eaglet

a btnlnrm ielon at
facie hall 703 W 3rd lait

A bingo party for member, of
Hi- - Spring Aerfe No 2H37 and
Kitel will be held Friday night
Vext meeting of the organization
lia been pnMponed to Oct 12 due
to a conflict with ac
liNlllea on the regular date Bell
RAld

Rites Set
IU U H)r Sep' 7n ( Buri-

al tiIiii ill be held In San An
Kitilo Saliiidi for Mr Ralph 8
lack n wt((w of the lale I)r n

lukmn if Hi .itimont and "Ian
And t in She died lure lait night

Discosc Hits Horses

ATIIfNS 29 tfi Mon-ign-

Chi s initio' inrmer Oreek
( inhnflr x archbishop of Alhent,
died late last night of heart failure
lie uni f,7

3 Piece

,w i!iHia?f?- - Sr9Sr4tiiiltiH PKi'M lsH I

'n aftti. m BbiBB!5 HBkL. aHiLkK LEI WJtJ&sT wtJBatM5iiFBBBH
a7? KVmaL fBBr1 9BTs TTS? a tT HSxfvCNNaBBBBBH

B
Hk mi

MbB aLK W ClLillwScu
&k 1

JbHllft1KmBBBBBi
BBBBBE BBBB T XH BBBBBBBHBIBafyi

BBBBHBkBBVBVHLBBBBBkk. JfW WV!5 OLLlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBV&SKM. F "4MkX47 vrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBrjrHKr'lly bbI

Famou" Wehtbaiul tii1et)ink aluriiiniim-war- e

nattnal mul iln nuns

retained the stinnk-ag-e

less Sot iniludt--

cover skillet,

French Pan

Pan a

coer.

Your Credit-- Good
Zales

Eagles
Barbecue

Barbecue

following

night

Centrnnlal

Jackson

Soil

iLLLLLfl

yBBKa99aWw tBBBBBBBH

1949 POLIO CASES

THAN IN ANY FULL

WASIIINCTOV Sept 29 W
More polio Jie hae been re
ported In the flrM nine month of
1949 than In any full year on

The Public Health SenIce an-

nounced yesterday that the total
through lat Saturday wa 31 289
compared with 27 658 for all ot
1918 tecond jrar on record

and about 30 000 In 1916, the
previous peak

The total do not nerearlh
Imean that thin It the worxt ear
for poliomelltit epidemics the
health tenlce said In earlier
years reporting wat far less com-
plete

In the week ended Sept 24 there
wrre 2 112 new rase compared
with 2 612 during the previous
week

Moore May Run
HOUSTON S. pt 29 ir - Slate

Hep (.arMon Mnrr-- e ina run for
th- - ofllre ol lleiilcn it sine nftr
He sjid eftirday he is itudjing
the kliuation

ALREADY MORE

YEAR RECORD

It wat the fifth consecutiveweek
of polio decline

However 11 atatea ibowed In-

creases Texas had th largest,
from 52 rasea a week earlier to
90 last week.

Coolest WeatherOf
Fall Hits Midwest

CHICAGO Sept 29 UB The
coolest weather of the autumn hit
pail ot the Midwest today

The cold air extended from the
Oakotas Into northern Indiana,and
northern Missouri It wai expect-
ed to move eastward and south-
ward during the day

The mercury alld below freezing
nrr areas In Iowa, Wisconsin,
Michigan Illinois, Indiana and
Minnesota It dropped to 20 above
at Land O Lakes, Wit , 23 at At-

lantic la 24 at Green Bay, Wia ,
and 28 at Rorkford, IU.

Skies generally were clear over
the cool belt. But there wat rain
jlong the East (Toast from Miami.
Fla Into New England.

r

16-Pie- ce Service For 4

Festive Pattern pottetv is debtmed to be
tin most popular in Ann i ic . i in simple,

Kiaceful modern fasluon Festive Pat-t-et

n" hat a fine glazed finish . . . and its
colore reflect the seasons Spring char-treub-e,

pink, Fall, gold, and
Winter gray Complete ojien stock

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ON

Sumniti,

ALEX
mwaDtA.

No Moiict Dowu - Only $1.00 Per Week
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PRANK BACKFIRES Charlei
Berndt, 16 year-ol- d Schuri High
School jtudent in Chicago

models the coitume that put him

in men of trouble Chirlei
played hookey from ichool, don-

ned a rubber face mak with

an old mop for hair, and a black
cape He looked horrible He de-

cided to try hu hand at frighten
Ing people The plan backfired
when leveral women chaied him

and held him until police arriv
ed He wat taken to a juvenile
home nd turned over to hl

father. (AP Wirephoto).

TrumanSounds

KeynoteFor

1950Campaign
ST S Sipt 29 Tl President

Truman led a Dcmoirallc Inva-

sion cf Mismur! tfdr to ound the
kesnote for the 1950 congressional
campcpn

He Idid Ms pnlltlr-i- l mission aide
tempoianl this morning to join

with Ullow Mavins 'n a secret n

intalllng new offirers of the
Missouri Grand Lodye.

He moes on to Kni! Citj b)
plane Inls afternoon for an

ta'k at i tcstunomil dinner for
the new Democratic National
Cliairman William M nill Boyle
Th pech will spark the Dcnio-cril- i'

19 ) ilr tlnn campaign,
of ih" I'icviaent sdid

The KansasCit event will be the
bn.?cst pattering of prominent
Dimorrals sinre 'he inauguration
program in Washington

Cabinet members, heads of de-

partmentsand agenrlen tnd party
leadcri. will be on hand to cele-

brate Boole's elevation to the key
Democratic poilion

ie I'rciilcnt ltaik'c ilo Is
(fheuuicd to attmd He arrived In
St Ixjuis jestcrday by commercial
alrlinei

HANDS OFF POLICY
Whip Mi I rum in has indicated

he will i lay hands-ol-f ' on the
Democratic pnrrary rates for the
Senate and the House he has said
he- - lntcn(' to malntrin an active
role in tin rimpai"n to i led mem-

bers (J the party to ConKrrss
Mr Truman rame to SI uis

primal h is a 3.'rd Dipree Mason
and a former g"nd nia-le- r of the
Missojn Uidge however

He brought alone an historic gav-

el lo prrcnt to lame Hiadford
of M Ihe mw gland master

Arms Aid Bill

SentTo Truman
WASHINGTON Srit 29 V Final

and (lilln he renin' mrul ap
pr o ni f t iju uh . s arms aid hill
Kivc tin rti'tnirl l.aiKli lulhriity
todav lo ail hu Milk of war
fiiipin i ii '1 Mv In America a

allies againM i Mi) i ir Mn
( onui - ml tru $1 '14 010 000

rnevr.ii furl n i mc hill to the
Vliltt llni e fv(irl,i by a top-
hi iv v mil L'ln

In tin imiu m ikr s ininiedulely
avail ihli SI.', mill i o in cavh liom
tli ICiii i uuMinn I mwirt Coiprv-rm-

I thum Hit dims ldn into
M dl

vt lull i ' i s ' i llu'i fundi
rdi le ii d lo ii'iik s and fhip
JIVl millii n w ill M mi plus Arm r
ii dn i 0 ,ij m rit to lh nations
wliiih I vt 1ml 111 tin liulid
Si ilcb in H'c cold vol with Hus
llil

llu IIounp pdssfd tin lull h rt

tvu l( i!H v il '. lo 103 A

floil mi idler tin nati yhouted
I!' apuiovdl

J"ht-- "i vva 1 s n flurrv of ora
torv tj b i tutu Ijj U Idv the
pdksae ilMis (dllrrl Ihe hi a

iua!tlul inn t tiwaid war Hut
friend- M lb'1 prugidin ilefmded
11 a d mm, nt pit inij-ur- e

I li i- ,) millio v nih I Mirplug
arrrih prnv uli d in the hill in ad
dilioi lu Ihe ca h and ( nil a 1 au
Ulllll'V

Mot if ihe i i h arnJ lontrarl
righl ii t vti hi- - Mpnvid bv

icnjrir'Mn a rn( i uiions coin
iiutli ii Hu Hi '1 " n i m n (linn
lift is e.iirngh to n the iruiram
roliuig

Walters Released By
Cincinnati Reds

UMI .NTI Sept 9 if
Buikv Ualltrs vva leltdsed as
rrLinav1! i of the ' iniuuiuti iteds to-
ddy Maui-- i dlts grmral man
ager sd il in -- uuuMir hi& betn
cho& o lu ma'iit him

Hulii-i- ur inuii Mini a ttar
pitciu r i il I niiiijI i lub be
came in ua.i vu Attn 6 IM

A- -

Sept 1049

Montgomery Ward
t Mr

3SALE! MEN'S
;

FLANNEL

SALUTES PAJAMAS Reg. 2.98
H

COTTON

iR

3 Pay Sale!
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

COTTON
DRESSES

NATIONALLY KNOWN

FABRICS USED IN DRESSES

SELLING AT 7.98, 8.98

Dan River and other big name
needwe say morel

Wido selection highly styled copies of
betterdresses.

Woven plaids, woven stripes, woven
checks not a printed fabric herel

Sanforized,well tailored cut to fit well
at waists, shoulders,sleeves.

Fashion plunge, roll, winged collars;
bia Dockets; full sltirtsl

Fall colors sizes 12-2-0, 38-4- 4 in dark
shadeslo suit the season.
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Mce Wailed thli wett only! SANrORIZED.
tofily napped flanneletttt that tfoy rlgKt

tue leep their comfortable fit Worm, M
weight Handjom new colorfoit poflemu
Coat or middy jtyle AH met StocVup tavel

GOWNS . . .

YOUR CHOICE

'me perfect oniwer to what towtof on
chilly Winte' mghtti Wide otiortmentOi new-

est ifylei paclec with sleeping comfort. "Gay
vtntt iv trift nnitalt with nftvatfv trim

JiiKiva r - '
kvfvfA Regular, extra tlzet. Set them today!
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SLEEPERS...NOW mhlwSJWl
Buy and tavel Herei worm protection from FvWrn 1JwH'
head to In loft cotton Extra ponfi rHRK '

M" JH 9 fSfjtiT
(or qu b cKangei Nursery patlell 1 lo 4, TaStf I H iltil( fU IMfW

FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS wlj 4b Wllfflg
s,ii h,ip Drop s,t i 1 ftQ M ' if 'Irjk jwsmI

Ore ( ere llyU, tnug ond worn i f ri in

tet 4 lo 8 iturd htor ccMon Ponn.Ull.
In gay pnnti Hugg ng r b kn I il cufli

GIRLS' WARM PAJAMAS
2 Pc Clank Sre Q
Cozy co'ton Oanneletle, in all (Ken favonie
itylei and toll paitel triad.! Varntlh p'ut
floi'e' ir well mod. S zei from S to 14

BOYS' STRIPED PAJAMAS
Notch Collar Slrl 't 4L ft
Fovorife mtdd ttfe i . , worm, comforloble

Trouter walit hat 2 buiton aduiimert eloitlc

niert Ajiorled itncei Sin from 10 lo lo
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''T-- ( WlHWlfW - JwWi'iSioi.asweaSSSBSSSSSSSaSSaMBMMMSafaJILITTLE SPORTSMAN TM - n.u c u.,.--. ...i.. i. 1.1" - ' '' fj. "iwniwmi, nno 11 mailingquit a nsmt tor hlmsalf it sportsmsn In ths, vicinity of hli
Chirlitton, S. C, homt. Recently tht brouoht down

buck with ilngli shot. Not being tht typt to rut on
hli laurels, thi youngster htrt proudly displays 1 coflplt of whop-
ping channil but ha hiultd In. On li tht othtr
wtlghi mtrt IS poundi. Ht uitd 1 turf rod with 54 pound tttt
lint and cut mulltt for btlt. Young Ntwtomt has Juit enrolled In
tht first grtdt. (AP Wlrtphoto)

WINTER BEATING NEARS

Plan Now To Cut
Roof Repair Bills

By BOB SCHARPr
STNS

Tour rdot will take a beating this
winter and glva you plenty of trou-
bles. A IttUt Drcnaratlon and a
mU txpmditur right now can

mean substantial taxing in repair
bills later on.

First inspect tht roof thoroughly.
PerhapsIt needsonly a cleaning or
a few minor repairs to make It In-

vulnerable to wind rain, mow and
lc. But If a major fault exists.
can in an expert for advice

Pfiaa 0ft Hit 1sa Hfftlra. iu
that nothing blocks thefree passag.
of water. Repair any open Joints or
breaks to prevent water from
seeping through and causing; leak
lntlda tht house. Next, look over
the gutters for beads or tags.

r v A linn Yfafinn

To Be Opened

At Crystal City

cornice

gutter

locked
line

Jump
cleaned

enter
drain

lrec.es

should

pieces

time

may
frequi

SAN is Is pointed ht
lolm" w'" racprocessing

(a
Hens City will be open--1

d Oct. dl- - has run
of immigration here, device for a roof the

announced most
The new station proirss 2W useful

apd able to ruttrrs Snow
relievo acute labor nv liiMnllrd nm(s without
the border district he said

Application from S 000 workers
have bet n meived

He urged farmers who have alien
In their emplov to li

their presenicIn the I ilUd
or have thtm deported

He explained a larmir mav
use alien rvire onlv under ci 11

tract with the immigration seiv
Ice's approval and U) posting
bond

Bond nt at $15 rx r worker
Whalen explained The minimum
bond SSOO

said that underan agree-
ment betwein thr Immigration

the emplov er
must forfill $21 for each alln who
violates provisions of admission

Copting

Events
JUPPT STTTCnrRS U1 ms.t In Uu kams W

.1 l...rl.. Willi. k .1 n
XAQEH UCAVtUtS UI msrl I11 tht homt '

1 Ull O. O Juluulon tts) C ISU si

BnUXJE CLUB will m.tl lo Uis
Mini of Mrs Joba Brlnusr, SDS w
ISUl 11 1 m

raibsrcm ruicuAN auxiliary win miin tb iuiids of Un H. A liMis
Ull Jehuoa 1 1 )0

IUNIOR WOUAM S SXl

tho homo of Sltru llsynt 101 Lincoln
si 1 p m 1U U11 J D EU10U

FISH REFUSE
FAKE SEAWATER

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 2
(JD Phlladelpbls Is
get some better drinking wa-

ter tor the fish at the city
acquarlum

' In a number
of sea specimens have
either died or been ailing
Their blamed the situ
atlon on the city water mixed
artlflcally with salt now being

' used the fish
Yesterday, Park Supt

Charles YV, McFadden ueut
City, N. J . and ar

to have 50.000 gallons
of salt
ter shipped Philadelphia

You Just can't fool aU the
flsn all the

Whert the gutters are secured to
the roof or the with hang-
ers, be sure the are firm-
ly attached to the building You can
get new nangers at jour hardware

A set too hlEh In
to the edac of the inof ma cause
every snowsllclc to be L It
should be set Just below a con-
tinued from the roof slope no slid
log snow will the sutler.

The leaders must be
thoroughly, too, and lhc ground

whero the leaders If
their connection to the I

plugged up, trouble will result The
drain will then back up the water
ana wnen this the leaders
will hurst

Iioofa of all types be In
spectedfor loose or broken roofing
New or undernatchru should
be inserted promptly CurledI dricd-o-ut or split may h
ftiukiijr uki'i iiuiing rains.
out may not prcv weather tight In
a blizzard. The lo r shingle Is
oerore the snow stalls

Melal roofs and of cop
per or lead crack or open
up bocaure of tht nl strain
of expansion nnd contraction If

ANTONIO Rant la flashing mmnnrv
farm labor station for ',r r'lkln''compound pnttj-Ilk- r proof--at tng ma,un.rcp0r,i ,rr,' lhl,

S, William A Whalen, dried out nut or cracked
rector strvlce One small

today. snow guard. Is perhaps the
will in privcnllntf damage tn

laborers dally will be leaders and miard
an shortage In be on

already

laborers gnllie
Stalls

that

Is

is
Whalen

service and Mexico

TBVaSPAt

UUOEUN

going to

recent months,
deep

keepers

in tanks.

to
Atlantic
ranged

ws
to

time.

hangers

ttore,
relation.

shingles

flashing

Crystal

girat expense

SwishersTo Don
Old-Fashion-

ed

Regalia Saturday
Sisters of the Swth will don old

fashmnid IntlunL 'Mtturday and
are tu wear tin imintiis uliirt
tluoutli tin Hik ihiiic tiitt 11

nlal d (hi lit 1111 f hwlhii
anoiint t il t nU

Meiulit i tin organisation
hivt in 11 vt 11 nig ild frivluuned
ilotlus un atiitd,iii for tht P'tst
sevtral witks Ihrir dissMi havi
been I t ml is wnmtn of tln art a

I Ihtir fialtinal gitmp liiolhtrH
of the Hush Iiim tulllvaltd lush
growths of wluvktrs its thev got
Into the spu it of the C ciHtiinlal
Chief flush Itnv Ciiilfln issued
an appeal vtnltidav (or membeis
of the hlisute group not to shave
until the dote til I tie llig hpilii
celebration
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Administration's Pay Raise
Bill May Pass Senate Today

WASHINGTON Sept, m H1

After suallnulng one tnmrirnmlsr
administration leaders hoped to
push a pay raise hill for top gov

'emment official through tlir sen
ale today without retreating fur
ther

At a srapilsn ni r Dint laM
ed until midnight nnli it votrtl
to trim salary IxnitH ahcady ap
proved b the Itouw tiid itionpl)
urged by lreli!rni Irnmin for
rablnt-- t member (I r lir r upper
brarkft exirutUi

The v ! in li r ol tlmt n
36 to 16 AdmiiiMi on nit c

capel another etla'k uth thi li

feat of an amepdm"nt that would
have lied thi psv rjii-- lo the
balancing of the federal Imdgel

Thf hlil a rrvlnd n inperird
to cost WOO million a w.ir A
much bigger mm i iippiowd
quickly by the Iloiue rlrrria for
civil service workr k i" 11

would give 885 000 covrimnrnt , m
ploye a rale cnlnp it', Of,:? oofl
a year av racing 111 per work
er It now goes to the s nn .

Tht clul service rale was the
third suth meaurr lie Home
passedwithin a pan ?4 hour
Tuesday the members wiled $"!0(i
million a ear moie in miliinrv
pay and $IS0 milllor mur for
postal errplojef

Still pndfng In the Senate when
tht weary, temper frajul mi m
ben went home early todaj were
16 amendments to the abtrct-ofli-clal- a

pay raise bill Democratic
Leader Lucas, of Illinois, said he
was confident all would be beaten

Ha told a reporter however that
he might accept an amendment
that would dlrert 1'ietident Iru
man lo submit n balanrid budgrt
to Congress next Januar for the
fiscal year ending ium 30. 1951

Sen. McClellan a It ail
er of the Senate ennim bloc has
offered the amc,ndmrm as a mums
of forcing the trVcldcnt to how
how tedernl spenlJng mull he
kept within revenues The I'rcl
dent still would be fin to nhtnit
his regular budpet riuunmiiida
tlona

Another econmm amendment
which Sen FcrgiiMin 'II Mil In is
trying to tack onto the bill vt uld
direct the Tresldenl to lilm gov
emment expenditures liv S to 10
per cnt Lucas predicted It would
be rejected

In scaling down the salarv In
creases asked bv Mr Immnn for
his top execiitiviv tin s, 1,

adopted a complete til slitule for
the House passed bill

K

---

The compromise was offered hy
1" Democrats and 14 Idpuhllcaas
I ueai had conceded In advance It,
would he adopted

II would raise the psv of cabinet
mrmUrs to $72 5O0 Instead of the
$2. 000 provlrtrd In the House hill
Ihtv now get tnooo

I rir. r si 1 rrlftru s of eparlmrnls

TexasTech Mentor
Hale And Hearty

1 I IIIKK K Scpl 29 14s

finth Dili Mi 1 ;in ,( 1(I
ih ( ll did not dit of a

In in I ailAt k

II' unld jo
Tli nim'ir thnt Vnrgfln had

tiled anpaitnl'v s I a r t e d In
Mo it kt int Als

Mtrgans heart Is sound as
a ilollai but his blood presvure
tna hrfvt Milferrd 'he past
ioumIc of week The Tied
Raiders lo- -t to Texas 4S--0 and
to I ocas AAM .'6--7

Husband Cuts Off
His Wife's Nose

Sept 29 ( Police
arrused Pholo Printer John Smith.
24 tnda of cutting off his wife's
nose

did It with the razor." during
an argument he said, according
to a statement made by Police
Sri S Driver in magistrate s
court

Mrs Smith's condition Is critical
Smith was ordered detained for a
hearing 'Oct 13 on a charge of
causing grievous bodily harm

No Agreement On
Austrian Treaty

NFW 'V.OHK Sept 29 11 The
lllg Four foreign ministers met In
a four hour sessionuntil early this
morning In another unsuccessful
attempt to agree on an Austrian
unit pi ndence treaty

A short communiqueIssued after
the meeting said only that the Dig
four had continued their discus-
sions and would meet again next
week

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor G'adert Bull Dorrs

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phont J039 W
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BOYS' JEAN BOOTS C. D; 36.

V

6-- H

of

and such officials ss the director
of the budget the chairman of the
National Security Resources
ItoHril the federal seruritv a '

minlstrstor and the vetrrans ad-

ministrator would be raised to $1 --

000 Insteadof thr $20 000 (he House
had voted

The Senate sul sillule 'n genrral
would limit raises to W per cent
and not Increase salaries above
JH 000 Exceptions wer made for
cabinet members and a few White
Ili'iiV aides

The President would be allowed
?n pay two of his ft'ilflnnts $20
'000 three others ZW 000 and seven
more $15 000

I in is said the Senate's action
diil nit gjve him vat he wanted
but he added ' II Is an Inirease In
salan and dor give wme help"

The amendment which would
have made the proposedpay raises
''fective onlj when the President
declared on the basil of estlmat
ed revenues and exprnoilures that
he expected the budget lur the I

ral yrar to be balanced was pro-
posed by Sea Williams iRDd).
He said It would ' dangle salary
Increases before there bojs as
something they can get If they
balance the budg"--! ' and thus In-

duce them to ilamp down on
sprndinc

The Williams amtndmajit as
rejected T.6 to 17 I ucas shouted
that It was an attempt ' to kill the
bill hv Indirection "

Thr hill as It pncd the iloue,
would Ivve added $1200 000 to the
salaries if federal rf'ldals The
substllwt would cut the coet to
$700 000 a j ear

n voice vote the Sriinte adopt-
ed an amendment of Sen Douglas
it) Illi) to require tli n 'In l

raise be paid ou of moncv al
readv npnroptlittd This ran be
done bv not fiMing some Job
vacancies, he said.

sjjj7SBjlMHpfrl
tasTrVTtiTvMmitAA'iV
bB fast MJWstssssssssslaHHaaBLC-iJtSs-

Eberley
HOME
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READY TOJROUGH
'Bms.J&FFJesLns

Ki3HClra

bbHIbH

WITH ZIPPER FLY

r. TOO sizes M1.
SUPER c&c VALUE

Who but IVnni')' could park
all tlit'ac mighty features into a
ii'iir of JraiiH to sell for only
51 391 ! Stock up now for hack-10--

honl nnd sacplent) !

A- ZIPPER FLY-wash- and
smooth working

TOUCH 8 OZ. BLUE DENIM-t- he

lieav) duty

sV SANFORIZED-wo- o't shrink mora
than 1.
if STRONG ORANOti DOUBLE
STITCHINO --on main seams.

sV THREAD RIVET REINFORCE-MENTS--at

points of strain.

it COPPER PLATED RIVETS-wh-ere

the going's toughest.

sV METAL FASTENERS - treated to
resist rust

sV PROPORTIONED FIT- -v our exact
alas all over

sV EXTRA HEAVY POCKETS-m-ad.

ough sail

fUStKAL

w

fabric

cloth.

5.90

PENNEY'S

fc

PENNEY'S

GSMm

19 V iM

r

HARVEST TIME VALUES

BUILT STRONGER TO LAST LONGER!

PENNEY'S TOPN BOTTOM

MatchedSets

. ? " VM'f i fi

fit
VALUE!

nt v y Fuj.

HrjT U 5 Pat Off.

MMmk

i ..

iwimtf&wi'ii 1!.., 'T'.KBirs.VVSSSSSSSSSSystt

I emsk. k. ... m

.

A You bet1

h rti for

men to
6 18

Cotton

TANNED

iHk
LEATHER

STEEL

BBBBOlL BBBBBBBBBlJy'aW faBBBBTwB'sV

SOLID SsssE5lW
SOLID SLIP

CORD

Double Tanned
Work Shoes

ANOTHER SMASHING
PENNEY VALUE

Boys' Cotton
Plaid Shirts

WvlfcBj
Wfck

COUNTER

Q.98

.1.98
Sanforized woven

cotton vport Built estra
long easy wash Two 'lap

Jim-nil- e $1.49

VAT-DYE- D

THREAD

COLLAR

RTS

PANTS

?&m. ,.h' 'A

uassBr.A

through

DRESS

2.69
2.98

WAIST BANDINO

SAIL CLOTH POCKETS

ROOMY FLAP POCKETS

TRIM PROPORTIONED FIT

L CU1

CUFFED BOTTOMS

HEAVYWEIGHT

Sound fafiric and good constructionmakea big dif-

ferencein the life of work elothes! 1 liat'a why Pen-ney-'a

matched sets last so long. They're
with quality featuresand Cah-&-Carr- y priced
for real tsi.rinkat m n.t cdi.

DOUBLE UPPERS

OLID

SHANK

RIVET REINFORCEMENT

iBar

LEATHER INSOLE

LEATHER SOLE

HEAVY SOLE

value'

funnel

pockets,

I'LiuU

SANFORIZED!

LIOHTWEIOHT ARMY TWILL

RIVETS

SHIRT

SANFORIZED

ARMY TWILt

packed

savings!

Point for point from doubla
th ck to

crotch they re built
to last longer and

ssve you plenty Heavy 8
Oi Saniri -" blue denim.

work
shirt is made of sturdy San
for ued well tail-ore- d

with full roomy chest
and generous tuck in at
ma it 14 i; blue

Men's Cotton
Plaid Shirts
A big value at this low ruice of $2 39' Buy

several cotton tlannel shirts tor extra

Built (or hard wear Two 'lap pockets Solid
Color

Itroadcloth Shirt

BIG MAC

OVERALLS

$2.29

vuvpendrri reinforc-
ed
stronger

CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

$1.19
Penney (nexpeniive

(hambray

239
warmtn.

$1.98



MISSIONARY ADMITS HE WHIPPED

THREE 'DRUNKEN' INDIAN GIRLS

DANIA. FU.. Sept 29 rfe

femlnolr Indian girls rn the Danla
JlcscrvaUon were uhinprrl lc
cauie they had beendrunk ai d had

Houston AFL Crafts
Receive Wage Boost

HOVSTON. Frpt 7 'T - A 124
cent hourly pav txot h horn piv-r- n

five AfU rontlrun on crift .
Ccmcrl Flni'hfM !oc1 f.Fl at

night volrd tn nrrrpt the -i n toffered liv contrartnr', Ihti rrd
Ing a h lavoff Arcrplanrp
by thl mrt aiitnrnailralU t ii
an Immrdialp Idrntral i.v id
julm-- nt for nrprntrr pipe Map
per, pjlp driver" and Ivid (lnilira
lions ot te.iniMcrj

Yesterdav, hovrvrr AKl grnir
ai lalxirrrs filpo a vtiikr nntiro
nllh thp National I iI.t n

Hoard The union tnrnrd cVn n a
five rent warp bwl, akrd 12W
cent? hourlv lilkr

Morr than 200 AH a'hrtlr
workers are Mill on Mukr for a
S cent daina id

Fine Quality
All Slcs

Nice Qualitj
All Sizes . .

Men's Hrovvn and nine, !

AUSies

UNDERSHIRTS

Ruckhhle Itltie I) linn. Ml

Sles. . Keallv .i
Good ultie

otherwise misbehaved." a mlsslon-ar- v

rvportpd
Slanlej Walker Smith.

Crccfc Indian mlsMonary, ad-

mitted ptprday he administered
the whlpflng at a disciplinary
mcauire l'i son Joepli, 9 vat
altpMmilarlv ptinKhrd

The Rlrli were Identified ai Jua-nil- a

FVvrll. 23 Apiet Blllle, 19.

and Sillc pommlr. 17 Ttacv made
a notanred Mntcment thai Smith
u hipped ihem with a ll$.ht cord

Smith ald cveral mrmbtn of
the tillir app overt his method of
punnhou nt

1hr muMonarv den'ed rFlarpr
lie hnr rnnvrrtcrt to hi" o.vn use

ibtTinid In "pllinp Semi
pole cnMumr and oucnir

Smi'li ald he plant (p hold 5un-d-i- v

rvicc on thp road outside
thr Ir 'inn n np lie n aimlssrd
from hiv 'o"t b the BaptiM home
mlMon iftrr thr wMpplnp Inrldpnt

a rrpnrtrr1 but refuses to leave

""" uiumaww

I ! Ml s

3

3.98

Of ffwa S

f Wool L

MACKINAWS

V Sizes

Rites

SaturdayFor

Friend Of FDR
LOS ANGELES. Sept 29 W

Solemn requiem mass will be cel-

ebrated Saturday for Federal
Judce Jamn F T O Connor, close
friend of the lalp President noose--1
veil and early New Deal comp-
troller of currenrj

Judge O Connor 63 dlpd jester-d-a
of a heart ailment after a Ions

lllne""
' Jeftj " at hp uas called by

FUK. managedthe President's 1932
rampaicn in California and became
comptroller of thp currency when1
l)ooppll took offlrp Ihi npxt year

Hovarv will tip rorltrd tomorrow
Thp Moat Hev .1 Franrii A Mc- -'

Inlvre, Itoman C athnlic archbishop!
of Lm Angclc Mill preside over
the requiem mm lturial will be In
drand Forks, N I) near hit birth-
place lip was thp law partner of
the late Spn William Glbbt Mc--I
Adoo famous Drmorrallc figure

In North Dakota Judge O'Connor

UMPER

Case.
$1.00

Color flrev

Sizes

New Fall
30"

Wide, Fast Color

4Dc

81 09 TYPE 112

To
3 For

. .

All ... .

Best

7

wai a member of Bit state legfsla-- i
ture and for
governor and U S. senator In 193S
be ran for governor of
on the ticket, but was
defeated by Culbert Olson, later
elected.

Judge O'Connor re-
ceived many law degrees
and wrote a book, "Bank Under

He had a hand In
many oi the early New Deal bank-
ing reforms, chiefly the Federal
Deposit Corp.

TOKYO, Sept 29 uTI

latest literary effort hit
Ihe today But he'll get
books back Instead of a rovaltv

It did nol make the beM seller
list as do most of the emperor s
poem

Its' title Is Sea Cows of Sagaml
Ita " The book is bated on a ar

study of marine life b the
emperor

The'official reported
only a "fair sale," and added that
he w sending the tmperor 100
copies Instead of a rojnlty check

Double Bed
All olorH . . .

IN

CLAUSE
O . Sept 29 IP -

In trv month-ol- d itrlke at
the II. 1. Goodrich Co reached
tentative on a "no
strike" clause todav.

A union said "It looks
like we're not too far apart on the

six Isrurs '
J W Keener, Goodrich lce

the
durlrg a reciss in the

weeks-ol-o

"The union has to put
Into the proposedcontract a claue
barring strikes during Ihe life of
ihe henner said

He describedthe pledge
as one of Jic malor barriers to

Asa Tiller,
of Ihe CIO United Rub-

ber Worker Keener's
He said the tenta-

tive arrecment waa reached late

Fall

y Here They Are A Rain

W Those 54

W J ."5 Denier k

A In The New estFall V

Sie,
(

BF

. . .

BIr

Recruitment

Sept. 29 W An
emergency cotton picker

has been formed
here

It has urged Temple
permit ai manv employes as pos-
sible tn help harvest Hell Count) '

HO million cotton crop without
the workers chances

of getting Ihplr regular Jobs back
after the picking season Is over

Schools In Temple have been
urged to operate on limited sched-
ules so children maj plrk rollon

Hut thua fur there hasbeen no
Indication of letting em
ployes bff. nor of schools dlsinls
ing early as a result of the com
mlttee'a plea.

Some county schools have been
early for the last two

weeks

To Go

In keeping our policy to bring LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES on quality we
listed below. These prices are Friday Saturday only. "SHOP AND SAVE

THE ANTHONY WAY."

MEN'S

MEN'S HATS

FALL FELT HATS

MEN'S OVERALLS

Boy's Quality

BLUE JEANS

$ :i!

for 1

98c

(kiik!

Boy's

J
Assorted B

1

Patterns,

MEN'S, DRESS SOCKS

3 pair
DOUBLE

SHEET BLANKETS

Men's ChambrayShirts

Snnforii'd
.l"-:,.,-

b $1.29

PRINTS

COTTON SACKS

lor $7 70
12 $7 rg
Feet

Qualify Lowest Price

Blue
and Gold

unsuccessfulcandidate

California
Democratic

Unmarried,
honorary

Koosevelt,"'
organising

Insurance

Emperor's
Book Dud

Emperor
Ulrohlto't

bookstands

bookseller

3 l.

SHEET

Rose,

Proves

GOODRICH STRIKE

ON

DAYTON. Ne-
gotiators.

spokesman

remaining

president, announced

negotiations.
promised

contract,"

agreement
International repre-sentatl-vp

confirmed
announcement

ycMcrday.

New

Emergency

ARGAINS
With Howard County's

BUMPER COTTON CROP
with

the good and

Match,

$98

Scheduled

$1.00

yds.

Reautlful Gauge,

UJ NYLON V
I

PLAID

Colors:

Latest

f

in

Here Again

Another Shipment

WOOL

Limited Qtiunlil

$1.00

NEGOTIATORS

AGREEMENT 'NO-STRIK-
E'

agrremuit

agreement

merchandise,

GABARDINE

1.39

BEAUTIFUL WOVEN GINGHAM

Colors

HOSE
Shades

--M 00

BLANKETS

BLANKETS

$C90

Sizes
and Colors.

Za0HY Ci

Spring (Texas) Herald.

Cotton
Picker
CommitteeFormed

TEMPLE.
recruit-

ment committee

employers

Jeopardizing

emplovers

dismissing

you
offer items

REOrLAR

Overrun

IIIuc

3 yds. $1.

LOVABLE BRASSIERES

Nice Quality,
White,

Pink.

Plaid Blankets

PartWool,
A Real Value

OUTING

SO" Striped
Good Quality . ,

$

Mon's SolijJ Color

SPORT SHIRTS

SMALL, MEDIl M and IVRGh

I
CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES

Assorted

Double

25c pr.

Sept 1040

Cause Of Bus-Tru-ck

Crash Still Unknown
TEXAItKANA, Sept 29 Wl A

highway patrolman said an Investi
gation had found "no evidenceup-

on which to place the blame"for a
bus-tru- accident In uhlch eight
persons.were Irjurrd.

The Ttlitate Trallwajt but ram-
med Into thc rear of a loaded lum-
ber truck 19 miles southwest ot
here Tuesday night

Patrolman C. It llaldtldge said
Ihe Investigation would continue

and I think It will take a long
time "

The Inlurrd sesterday were re-

ported "doing flnt."

Artist Recuperating
PLVrrsnUBGH N Y Sept 2

ifl llotkwell Kent, artist and au-
thor was imported in rood condition
today follovvlnc an emergency ap-
pendectomyat plivtlclani' hospital.
Kent. 67, underwent the operation
last night. Ills home It at Ausablo
Forks, near here.

98c

27c yd.

All
Sizes.

White and
Tearose. .

JudgesDisaaree
Over Legality Of
Dock Seizure Law

HONOLULU. Sept 23. (II Dlf
greinent of Hawaii's two federal

Judges over Icgalliy of the tcrrk
lory's dock tetnire law today etv
abled the government to continue
Us stevedoringoperation).

This split In L S district court
was on a request of tho striking
CIO lot rnatlonal Lonfifairerne.n'i
and Warehousemen'sUnion for att
injunction against tie law

Judce J Frank NfcLaughlln up-
held the tetrtire act. passed b the.
territorial legislature Aug II IIIvalid exercise of police power un
der an emergency Involving public
welfare.

Judte Dc Inert n Ketigtr ruled
It unconstitutional, he raid it de-- it

roved collective bargaining and
conflicted with frdesal riehta

The dlttont denied the union a
temporars restraining order
against the law which bant picket
lng

I The ILVU. whole 2.000 atccv--I
(lores ttnick 152 davs ago to boost
their It 40 hourly pay by 32 cents,
said it would appeal to the V. 8.
Ninth Circuit Court tn SanFrahclt--

IvO.

v Ts,i( V ''S iga

VaBlflgllBSJalgllMggVfflln" '

vE29ggKaVi glgSHHI W

I Ksmr -

BalaBBBgHBHBalr
I

3.98

CT1TMS' COTTON

TRAINING PANTS

Low Price ,.. -

.

ASSORTED COLORSand STYLES

8

15c ea.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

27x27,Everyday $? 1Q

LADIES' QUALITY SUPS

$1.69

CENTENNIAL

DRESSES

j Ladies' Rayon LI PANTIES -

J Assorted Sizes and Colors

V 29cPr. )
gW .gV

I

XJ

i

- l

ya

fl

1

I
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A Whiff Of Brimstone Can
Make A Man ChangeHis Mind

Understatement of the week was made
by Senator Tom Connall). chairman of

the Senate Foreign Relitlons Committer
when he remarked (hit the news 'h(
ItustU nd achieved the hid
"given the irim prognm new ttrenglh "

The House hid Uhed bout fifty per-

cent from the forelgi irmi hill only

lew weeks igo The Senile idopted last
week the approximate full sum atked by

the idmlnlstritlon There were fear that
In the Senste-llous-e conferenceto Iron out

differences. House sent mrnt might p

and the arms aid hill be reduced to
the point of lneffectlvrne

Then came newt nf the Russian
and when the Senile llmne
got together they agreed quickly

to the more costly program at voted by

the Senate.That uii when Senator Con
nally made his rnmm'nl In which two

Republican-s- Ilridges of New Hampshire
and Knowland of Callforn a- - concurred

This Just happened to be thi first In-

stance In which the news from Iluttli
changed congresilonal sentiment Before
many weeks have passed It miy alter olh- -

RanksOf Civil War Veterans
Thinning Down To Very Few

One of O Henry'i wai to

the effect that It Vis hog and hominy

that enabled one and two-thir- Confed-

erate! to stand oft six Federals for four
long yean. He added that a diet like that
would cause any man to fight the nearest
object from buzzsaw to a catamount,
or words to that effect.

Actually, of course, hog and hominy
would have been considered luxury to
many of the men who followed he r.lars
and Bars, Even parched corn sustained
them for long periods when the going
really got rough.

All of which may help to explain why

there are more surviving Confederates
than Federals, although there were three
men who wore the blue for every man
who wore the grey In that great conflict.
The GAR at Us last reunion not long ago
could muster only six; the Confederates
went them two better at Little Rock this
week.

There are more survivors on both sides
than these figures Indicate, but not many
more; but from all accounts the surviv-
ing Southerners outnumber their North

Notebook-H-al Boyle

TelevisionRainbows Your
Home Still 10-2-0 YearsAway

N. J., im A VIDEO PIC
.fleer sajsUUwill probably be at least a
decade before you can have rainbows In
your living room.

"I figure color television Is still 10 to
M years away," said Dr. Allen B Du
Mont, one of the "big three" TV manu-
facturers.

The Federal Communications Commis-
sion Ig currently holding hearings on
whether to authorize color telecasts,

"I think the FCC will postponethe thing
until they have something decent to go
ahead with," said Du Mont. "There has
been no real change In either the CBS
or RCA systems In th last three years"

THE FCC ANNOl'NCF.D IN ADVANCE
of its hearings that it wouldnt approve
any color svstem that would make tele-
vision set now on the market obsolete.

Capital Report-Dor-is

S. S. Arizona,Coffin Ship,
May PearlHarborMemorial

PhAni IIMUIOH A day of In
famy unci Sutidav morning Jap

neve wariilaiiis tn ac hernuslv attacked
uur fleet in 1'iarl llaihor Japanese
envovs al the tame tune uric in Wash
Ington talking pimr with the Ameilran
Serretaiy of Male llia damage
hat been Indie ltd

These ichors from Dei 7 1SI41 sound
only fainllv now liom I In (purl am hoi
age In Oaliu whlih was oiue tin si roc of
10 much honor and anguish such vlulinl
bock md Inindiblr confusion
For two houis ihr suiprlMct garrison

so long the imbibed pndr and complacent
boasl of Aim ma induird suddrn death
and feioeiuus hull Then the Japantse
planet mission accomplished lurnid link
tr the rising tun whlih was to set on
global Wdi

Today onl) a frw tdiakt of lust the
decks of Ihr batllrshlp Auzona and Ihr
half-ovr- r hull of the old targit ship I lah

mark the ipot All Ihr irst righi lial
Urthips nwinv rirstiovers and Irssri ciaft

. Todny's Birthday
GltLEIt OAltSON born Srpt 29 li m
County Down North Ireland daughter
ol a business man from the Uikiie) It
lands This motion picture actress who
gained Maitlom with
her role in c.ooil hie
Mr Chips" started
work at a researcher In
a London advertising
office Shi had been
graduated from the Unl
vertlly of Ixmdon A
friend introduced her to
a producer aud her first
stage role was that of
Shirley Kaplan In
."Street Scene" in 1932

w 7Wi

kaZsM

Louis B. Mayer saw her In "Old Music
and signed her (or Hollywood After
log Mrs, Chips, the starred in "Pride
and Prejudice," "When Ladies Meet " and
Mrs. Miniver," among others Greer her

real name, It a contraction of McGregor.

V
Issifrs,er views In other pending In Con-

gress, is well as fore revision of De-

partment of Defense programming and
policies

Onl ) a few days ago n suggestion
that the V S share atomic s crets with

Its In atomic development.
Oreat Brltiln and tnd, brought bcl-li-

of rige from some congrrsmen
The news from niissla put different
fira on the Issue Nnw some who op

posed cooperation w th our atomic co-

partners will he onl too Rind to swap In

formation with Ihem Ihrv have suddenly
realized a fact thr wanted tn Inrget lt

that British srlrntisls In partlcu r

made lndlspenable cuntrihut ni to the

development of the tw mli thl fell on

Hiroshima
The news from Huia almost rrrlslnly

Influenced passape of the aimed fnrces
piv raise hill though it "' figured to

pass anhow It will influence passage or

defeat of several other pending measures
Nothing Ike a whiff of btimslpne to

changemen a minds

A
wisecracks

PASSAIC,

ern opposite numbers by about two to one
Just why the Confederates should com-

pile a better longevity record than the
Federals Is a milter of dispute Some
say that It was a, matter of the drift.
The South started drafting 'em almost
from (he start, and took In
The Union go Into the draft business
much later, and startedwith
Actually, thousandsof Southern bovs did
not wait for the draft they look up arms
at anywhere from 12 to 10

Undoubtedly the Southern boys endured
more hardships, were poorly ltd, clothed
and housed, than their opposite numbers
Maybe this toughening process caused
more of them to live longer, but this Is a

theory ctmtrary to tlthse held by most
medical authorities, and by social wel-

fare workers We Imagine an old wearer
of the blue, with a twinkle In his eye,
might remark It was because theJohnny
Rebs were "Just too ornery lo die "

In any case, the ranks of both art
thinned almost to the vanishing point
Texas, as befits Its fame, has almost
as many surviving Rebels as all the .other
Southern states combined

In

Du Mont believes that by 1053 there will
be 13.500,000 video boxes In use. 1.000 TV
Stations on the air, and tome 950,000 per-
son. In the mushrooming new Industry.

The stocky,
began al the bottom In 1931

Ihe young Inventor made the biggest de-

cision of his life "to be my own boss."
He began turning out cathode-ra- v tubes

In a remodeled garage.

HE HAS HIS OWN TELLVISION NET-wor- k

now.
He feels that radio will soon he sec-

ondary to television and believes this Is
already true tn the larger cltlet And he
stubbornly contests the contention by
some that radio will retain Its dominance
during daytime hours

"We already have a bigger nudum r on
some of our davtlmp T pingrams than
competing radio station " he said

Fleeson

U.
Be

sHm.".j.T7illlM

tunk oi damagid have tin n rrpiiitd,
snapped oi u( n, ihi Hik.nu bomb
tests in an iasi uiimvid liom Ihr aie

for long Hi, (.nat waHinir Aimada
whlih at mid anil Mippln ,1 thi I'ailflr
aira liom 1'iail k. j l ill, hail.or in an
rvrn moii fin ions mi, ,,( ,,,ium tut
mining a haikdiop .ikiuisI whlih IHi 7.
1941 might i asih In visiiiliznl Hut mm
a viitoiinns Amiiiii has .ulvanird lit
1'acllu f l ilit Inn l, sup,n. Okinawa.
Japan itsi II Hawaii is .. Ii.nkvi.iiil glame
ovei lis sliiulilii a valiuil ami iinslnk
abli souiK of suppU ' .'iki milt., ( los, r
than Ihe mainland lull oi niinoi slialrue.
Impmtaiiii

1 1 1( ka in tn Id wIku tinpioli i tt d p'anri
sat like Mtlini, dinks Huil Infamous Sun
dav and sulfiiril instant nun i m mn
stant usr but onlv hv Hit nulilaiv air
trantport srrvitr wlinh si i i s ihr nrw
round the world chain ol t s outposts
No Air hones an stationed Hun none u
Ihe greet runwav (or Ihr aloniii bomb
carrier!, the 1136, alt drstimd lor thrs.e
Itlandt

A spanking whili Navv launch with dun
II) (urtans rallies thr visitor lo thr mo
lost- rt mains ol thr Arizona whlih ridi t
ejulelly on Ihr bottom Willi almost 900
bodlrs Mill in hrr

"II s a (unn Hunt must il Navv lorn
mandir Chamhliss Ihr hast publu ir
lationsflfffcrr-l'topl- f tn m lo want to
come out hrr, muili and tee whal Is aft-

er all Ihe on.v miiiiorial wi vr got of the
dead at I'rail llaibor In v ionic to
Hawaii and I offrr lo take thrill out aud
they sav 'Oh vrs vrrv Inlcrrsling 111

call ou Hut thry ran ly do
It Is possible to walk along the derks

of Ihe Arizona and peer down the re-

mains of Ihr smokestack where the Jape-net-e

by a fluke planted a 1 000-t-o 2

bomb hu other bombs and a tor-

pedo also struck the ship One bomb is
believed to have penetrated the black
powder magazine destroying the whole
v easels forwaid strut ture In tluyretultlng
explosion. Hence tha great ion of life.

OR DO YOU WANT ME TO DO THE TALKING?"

The battle
over old age pensions In the steel
industry Is being watched li

million p ople n3l onlv in
ies hut In

Southern California and Florida
where Dr Townsend"s old-ag- e

pension movement and the
have been to strong

ol how the tleel
dispute comer cut, more and

more demands fi r old age pen-

sions will follow
One fart In the

steal dispute It thai, during the

board
Chief Phil Murray

appealed to the steel Industry to
aetlle the old-ag- e pension Issue hv

the social rrcurily bll
now before Congress. He said'

Look here, you fellows, (here's
a bill before Congress right now
callinfl for Increasedold age pen-
sions for evervone Will you Join
me In it'"

Murrav s remark was address-
ed to Endert Vcorhccsand John

executives of U S

Steel to C M While cf Kepuh-ll- c

Slcel A B Homer of
Ben Moreell ol

and several olhris
However he got no response
None offered to support the con
gresslonal bill old nee tn ns oi

Murrav s Inference was that If
CongiCf had handled "h" piii'lin
malt r lor ivcrjonr lu iinii n
would not nr-- d to thiralen a
slilkc As It l hi wi vi i II c
union" with sufficient 'Irikc pow
er smh as Ihe coal 'ninri uutn
workers it al (an
get oriision? Put un killfd ilmr
farm Intxir whtlr collar W(rk(i
and oldt(is who ncr bi li iii.nl
to unions will gel Mtonriiaic
irnslons or none

TRYCVE LIE S ENOLISH
y rieiwl of t'N Siinlaiv (xn

rial livgve I Ir spl ill mivattlv
whv the jovial ittplr-ma- i'oi si t

like 'o niaki oulilii ulli i nc( in
Hi is liii fid of a l.nii

pas t oi i sampli
(Inr dav in a innfiiince vvith

his I sj staff It w is i Isim inj;
Ihr propi 'al ! tiiiild n pi.ivir
km m in Hi' l evv IN St i lou n
tri Si ii i hai' ug-- r lid that it

lr ( alU 1 a ti mpli of piivii
No ill I i that so! mta

(iki foinuilalili lil just tall It
a itl imiin

JUDGE rHO
( haiuitiu Da,r llanlin awi-- l

ant alloiM) genual in ih.ilgr !

alltn piopiilv diopptd In to s( (

Paul Douglar the haul hilling
srnaloi fr( m P'm I h s
help In helrg made a 1udsc i n
tl e I S ( i uit i f Ai pihlt fir the
Distiut of Columbia

A Harrlon t at d' v n he m Ibid
on fir srnator s desk a clipping
In in a i. hit ae i tn v - psp
Inp had (onlrriutid

200 lo thr campaign of (.1111

Senator I u r I r Blocks whom
Ioutilas di Itatrd

'I'tihaps that s not a "iv
goinl introduction nmaiki" "

nsd f iced ltairlon referring to
thr rlipi log

"I don t kiep political Kioks
rrplitij Ihr liixx' naturrvl Douglas

liairlon s that Id
Miflinnis who v run'
Uiookt' re election
bad prrsiiidrd him tiv make the
SJOO lomrthulton Hut this gluis
over Ihe fact thai Douglai and
Truman wererunning agalnjl up-
hill oddt were never expected
win, while Sen Brooks had all
Ihe power and monrv of to '
cago Tribune crowd behind him
In brief Block was rrd
a tuie tet and the drllnhllul Ba
leloo tlxtugh to a Job
b Iruinan, was belting against

1TKwV. BBlnPBBBBBBBBBbi?LtfS aM 14BBBBIlSBBBBBBHau.' wtr

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

SteelPensionDispute Is In teresting

To Loyal Followers Of Dr. Townsend
WASHINGTON

olheridutti especially

Regardless

d

President's g

har'ngKCI1

supporting

tupportlng

Stephens,

Beth-
lehem, Jonej-Laughll- n

steelwnrkris

CHICAGO'"

hovvstazrlnn

explanation

campaign,

appointed

him
THREATENED

Judge T Allan dolosborougii
who wasn t afra'd to fine tnhn
I. Iew. signed a liltle-notlce- d

order last week which is diplo-
matic dvn.im'tr He ctft serious
doubl on the" Stale Department's
righl to enter Irlo agreements
wlthotlur governments wllhoul
ratlflrallcn A) the

Iluling Inn' the C&tadlan
American air agrerment may be
Illegal Judce Gnldsborough re-

quired Ihe executive clrpait
ni'snts to define v here the Presi-
dent irwcr of executing agree-
ment" ends mil Ihe Senate'sright
to ratify ticatlcs begins

Forlj-n.n- e senators have pro-
tested (he Canadian agreement
on air roults a a State Depart-
ment Invasi in oi Ihe Senile'srat-
ification powers Meanwhile Can-ari- a

hasput thr Slot- - Drparlment
on the spot by threatening to
throw out everv If S line .from
(lander Airport In Newfoundland
Sept 10 Gander Is the most Im-

portant bae on ihe trans Atlantic
Imp and the rrntitulional Issue
raised hv Jude-- Gol Is
prol ibh the nio'l Important
uncc the Drrc! Scott drcMon

MERRY GO ROUND
Tl.r American Finbasy In

Horn- - r is Informed 1 dda Clano,
Mussolini s daughter and daugh
ter and widow of Hal) s Fascist
fonign ininislir that she ran
soon ixpiit Id million lire from
the I s A I lie monev is part
of I In ii villus earned In the
I mini st lit s I In nugh the sale of
( iinos daiiiis Sociitarv of the
In iMirv Sn diis office made

llnl I Win Hi Sip- 29

I'linsli t loin Ivans and r ar
li v diinv.tr apptar set for a
li iik i tni. c ii opposite i ach
'Un i

Now aj pi u ing in vith All

M I om Hu air ko light into
I ill i i IIik in which will be

followid hv rnllv and hare
wi'l Now thtii is talk of put
tun. Hu in into Hillion Dollar
Habv Iht l.iltir was a hit
Hioitlvvav musu al but Samuel
(lottlvvvn mi) dt musualizr it for
his voung diam.itii duo

Mi's Ivans gives a sidelight
on rnllv anil Farewell ' It wai
aulhorid hv ltirhaid Sherman,
who was bet man at her par
mis' vttliliis Hi- - wrotr It when
Joan was Ivvn vrais old little
nailnig 'lie would one day play
thr he mint

Wrilris Julm-- . and Phillip F.p

stt in air slatrti lo direct Folly
and will and 1 hope that
din 'ii t ksi.Ii in uttrr confusion
1 lit v jiir twin'

Jiihnnv Wtlssmullrr Is hark
(nun swim shows In 1 ngland to
lesiniir his ' Juuglr Jim film
situs Mr explained wb he hat
never Joint d thr parade of Eng-

lish t hauntI swimmers 'That s
llkt asking (ilc-n- n Davis to run
the maia'hon 1 ve alwa)t been

spi lute r "
lilg ( rosbv addrtt to hit mul

tlplc 'tiiluirs Willi a wrttrrn
ilea In snip lui a fiozrn orange
Julie i oik i in our of hit air
spn,ii I hat should keep his
bi others liut)

the decision believe It or not
on the grounds It can I be proved

was a Fascist . . . Rob-

ert Haggnrty ol Detroit will be
the new director of census and
as such will dele cut 1J0OP0

jobs to find out how many people
live In the United Slates In 1950

. . Sccrelar) of the Air Force
Svmlngton had a personal reason
for snubbing the Navy court that
is investigating the B V smear
Under Navy rt'es C'edrlr Worth,
who wrote the smear sheet

S)mlngton would have
Ihe right to cross--i xamlne the
witness Rather than face
Worth's questions, Symington
ducked the hianni; 'Flared he
might lose his trrrper'l . . . One
reason Democratic moguls have
been worried about a ateel tr'ke
Is beiause it would cut off the
sheet steelnow desperately need-
ed fir new grain-storag- e bins in
Ihe Farm Belt Democrats feel
they won the electionpartly be-

causeof the grair-ctorag- c Issue;
and If they don t come through
for the farmers It'll be bad newt

. . President Truman is o
pleacd with the Democratic con-
ferences Ir Ihe Midv est and Far
West that he 1 "onsldenng anolh-e-i

In the Deep South now viry
hostile t 'rritorv Several Tru-
man advisers arc urginp him to
bring up tl e civil rights bill Just
before Conuress i supnofd 'o
adjourn with Ihe Idea Wiat this
would keep Soutin" in congress-
men filibustering until ( hriMms
- when thry might get llrid and
give tn

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Young Film Stars Set
For Long-Rang- e Career

It terms there akvavs has lo

he a reason for the roektall par
ty In Hull s vood I harlle McCar

Hi v gave nnt to organize dum
nilet against the harsh terms of
ventrlloiUistt lhrre wrrr more
dummies ihr at a choius girl
convention The event could have
some eonmctlon with the (act
that Kdgar Brrgrn goes back on
the air Sundav

Joan t au'firld indicates she Is

wearying of being a bachelor
girl and mav settle down

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EXORCISE
(ek' aor-ai-z) vrB

TO EXPEL (AN EVIL SPlRlT
BY PRAYER Oft MAGlC WORDS

hO DEUViR. rBOM CviL SPIRITS

AS LAST RtSORT
s'WI MlRlO HIM 10 RCSCU

Tik MtNRv FROM "rHe

, .xO-- JT SVIIS OF DR.IMK

" .
.

A

--o

Mound The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

DiscriminationAgainstM exican
WorkersBasedUponlgnorance
"Let's go to Mexico " said my friend

"Do you feel that bad" I asked him.
This conversation took place in Dallas

some years ago, when the memory of
Villa t raids and Perilling t punitive ex-

pedition still was fresh in the public mind
The general Impression then was that no
American In his right senseswould cross
the Hlo Grande wflhoul a bod)guird of
banker doughbo)s Despiteall the water
that has flowed under the bridge since
those dt)s this idea remains the fixed
opinion of a surprising number of people

My friend laughed at m repl). and
soon thereafter headed south of the bor
der The last I heard of h'm he was a
student at the Inivrrsltv nf Mexico and
apparently was not obliged to battle for
his lifr every dav

Mexico'" said anolher of mv fnends
"Look here bnv I Iknow thai rountrj.and
)ou d better stay iwa from there "

As a matter of fart I had no Intention
of going lo Mexico Just then is I il
leady had enough lo do In the Lnitrd
States However It Is hardly to be won-
dered at that I regarded our sister rcpub
lie as a land of bardils and cutthroats
when those gentry formed the stock In
trade of every popular novelist The ms-tcriou- s

disappearanceof Ambrose n.erre
in Mexico also was plaved up for all It was
worth Mexicans were pictured s a ' cruel,
barbarous and treacherous" race whose
very environment prompted them (o deeds
of violence and slnre I mvself knew no
Mexicans at the time, I accepted this
Judgment at "s face value

But later, when I had acquired a read
Ing knowledge of the Spanish language
I was astonished to discover how many

The Today-B-y

Not S. ExecutiveBranch
Workers Slated PayHikes

WI CONGRESS HAS
approved pay raise for most of the
people In the armed services Now It's
In the m dst of voting on a wage raise
for government emplojes.

Not all people getting government pay
Jusj those In the executive branch of the
government And not all of them Just
these g

1 Postal emplojes The House Tuesday
otcd to raise them by as much as $150

to 1450 a year, depending on grade and
years of service But they get no raise
unless the Senate also approves

2 White collar civil service workers mak-
ing uuder $10,000 a j ear, such as clerks,

scientists, professional peo-
ple, and so on Average pay for people in
this group Is $3,352.

WEDNESDAY THE HOUSE TOOK UP
a .bill giving them an average raise of
$130 a year But the) II get no raise unless
the Senate also approves.

3 The executives who make $10 000 a

jear or moie but les5 than $25,000 This
group Includes most of the top people In
the government, such as cabinet members
who are department heads, like the sec-
retary of state and the heads of various
agencies and bureaus

The House has passed a bill to give
(hem raises ranging up io a top salary
of $25 000 a jear.

President Truman has been pressing
Congress to boost this group Pav for the
various jobslthey hold has not been in-

creased sincel'J25 On the other hand
Congress raised for thr postal and white
collar civil service workers in 1915, 1946,
and again in 1948

ONI rOLHPMM'Il IN III!
branch make $25 000 a jeai or mote

The ambassador lo Britain and Hie am
bassador to r rath of whom gets
$25 000 a jear and thr Presidentand vice
president

In Januarv Of ist9 Congress raised the
Presulrnt from $75 (KKI a sear to $100 000

and boosted his l.ixfuc expense allow
ance from $i) OOOOji $'i (XXI Al the same
tune it increased thr li e pre suli nl s pay
fiom $20 000 a veai lo $10 000 a gave him
a tax free expense allowance' of $10 000 a

yrar
Next highest paid man In Ihr rxrcutivr

branch Is Paul lloffiiun hi ad of thr lion

World-DeVi- tt MacKenzie

British'SocialistGovernment
Asked Justify Existence

BltllAlN S SOC1AI IS I COLHltM
Is faring lis giralrst crisis In the

debate now waging in Hu House ol Com

nious over thr riitnl touliovt isial dtvalu
ation of (he pound sterling

Actuall the question ol drvaluatun Is

Incidental It has been seized upon as a

symbol ol Ihe devastating economicslough
of detpond in vvb i r ngland Is struggling

The real puinl al issue Is v.hithrr But
aln t first experiment in .Socialist gov-

ernment has uitasuird up to its steward
tbip in handling the cutis f

IN MiUHl PRIME MINIS! EH AT
tlee t legime Is called upon lu Justil) Us

existence And tin ouUoiui of Hit ixaini
nation is a matlrr of iiiumt nt tar bejoud
the coal net ol Britain lur ilns government
irpresentt the world s most important test
of moderate socialism ias distinct from
commission and bolshevism

The main attack on the government
comes from Ihr Consrivalives led b Urn
aln s famous wartime prune minister
Winston Chuzchill There is weigh! to this
assault for Chun hill is generally regard
ed as the savior of his eountrj In the
world roullui and bit viewt are received
with irspeet

Attire lacks the Culoiful pel tonality of
bit opponent However the premiri bun
self bat achieved powerful leadership

Mexican authors had made an enduring
place for themselves In literature Was It
possible I asked myself, that a nation
of barbarians could have produced such
charming tales and lovely poems' Grad-ual- l)

as I read on. I realized that th
grand old tongue of Cervantes, Ctldero
and o pr de vrga far from sinking Into
corruption, had come to a fresh flowering
in the New World Accordingly, I found
It necessarv to revise all my conceptions
of Ihe Mexican national character

Since then I have made the acquaint-nc- e

of not a few Mexicans, and can
testify that Ihev arc a delightful people
What Impressesme most Is their unfailing
rourtesv which is common to all classes
The humblest hracero may have man-net-'s

which put tn shame Ihe average
Amcncan This Is but natural, for every
Mexican no mailer how poor, knows him-
self lo he a partaker In a glorious heri-
tage Inculentallv Americans are prona
to forget that a very old civilization ex-

isted in Mexico when North America still
was a howling wilderness.

It Is regretable that discrimination
against Mexican' lias not jet entirely been
stamped out in Texas Notwithstanding
all the fine work of the Good Neighbor
Commission, several state counties now
are under a cloud for their alleged unfair
dealings with bracoros The only bright
spot are this sorry business Is the promp-
titude with which the people down at
Austin acted to see that the incidents com-
plained of are not repeated Such Inci-
dents, it seems lo me, would be Impos-
sible were thev not based upon an abys-
mal Ignorance of the linguage history
and people of Mexico F II.

Nation JamesMarlow

All Li
For

WASHINGTON.

stenographers,

omie Adminlstntlon (Mar
shall Plan) He gets $20,000.

Congress is not cons derlng raising pay
in the other two branches legislative and
Judiciary this jear.

I

IN THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
members of the House and Senate Con-
gress raised its own pay In 1946 from
$10,000 a j ear to $12 500, plus a tax-fre- e ex-
pense of $2 500 a year.

In the judicial branch theJudges of (hi
federal courts Congress raised all tha
Judges salaries $5 000 each In 1946 This
way

Ch.ef Justiceof the SupremeCourt, from
$20 500 to $25 500, eight associate Justices
of the Supreme Court, from $20,000 to
$25 000, Judges of the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, from $12 500 to $17 500, and Judges
of the U. S district courts, from $10,000
to $15 000.

Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn
got his pay boostedto $30 000, plus a $10.-00- 0

tax free expense allowance. In Janu-
ary of this year when Congresswas voting

Barkley the samepay )

THE HIGHEST PAID MEN IN Gov-
ernment therefore, are President Truman,
lce President Barkley, and Speaker Ray-bur- n

although Rajburn Is In the legisla-
tive branch

Besides LCVs Hoffman, with his $20,-00- 0

a j car, the pa scales for the other
top executives runs like this, although th
list Is not complete here

$17 500 David Lilienthal chairman of
Ihe Atomic Energy Commission

$15 000 the nine cabinet members, such
as setietarvof slate srcrelary of defense,
the tin ee numbersof the President t Coun-

cil of 1 runnmle Advisors
$14 000 J Hoover bead of th

Fill $12 500 four members of the
Corp board $12 000,

eleven mi rubers of the Interstate Com-mric- e

Commission
$10 300 -- some undersecretaries and as-

sistant secretaries who are chief assis-
tant in the big department heads like the
secretarv of stale

$10 (XX) most he adsof independentagen-

cies and commissions like the five mem-
bers of the Fedeial Trade Commission,
thrie members of Hie Civil Srrvice Com--

s&ion

Affairs Of The

To

political

allowance

ttnough team vvoik am) his irputation for
ttnceutv I had a iong c nveisation with
him in Loudon just after he rami to power
in 194S and sized him up at bring a
sliaighl lorwaid man

The Big SpringHerald
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TirtttoHt
TIRES& TUBES

feHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West 3rd Thnne 9GR9

Fine Cleaning

Pressing
Repairing

Alterations

Phone LatOa
MM

VHlt 21S8 Oval

apta lrru
(3tkM Call For CUUjm

Slj And Deliver

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Frank Rutherford Ownir

eru

READY CONCRETE

designed
Specifications.

Grave!
SPRING

m
THOMAS

AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Supplies
Main Phone 98

SPRING TRACTOR

Kinds
Shoe Repairing

Work
Hand Made

christensen
W Phone

Date Tonight T

Add The Finishing I

cos from

CAROLINE'S
lSlOOreRK

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and Tubes
your local

Quality
Products.

r - ' "mwi ' j bbbbbbbV

KBx!!ftlliiliiMMLilU ' ii n
I V9

LaaaaaHflsKSrraitSi J&kPWM'W 1 WWHIill i'1 'n ', ,LSMSSHSeaasMmfm
APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS Brooks Appliance store at W. 2nd is headquarters

famous lines as Servel'ssilent refrigerators ranges, Coleman and Payne automatic
units Servel Monel water heaters, other Besides quality lines, store has
an experienced headed L. M. Brooks, who 20 years in field. (Jack
M Haynts Photo)

Clark Motor Staff Ready To
Serve, Repair At All Hours

MIX
Ready Mix concrete 'is to meet architects, State
Federal Government

West TexasSand & Co.
BIO Phone 3063

TYPEWRITER

Office Equipment and

Boot
Dye

J.
1676

.A

103

Coiden
Pe

troleum

a'

'nil

The
such and

and
stall has had more than

Local automobile owners are as-

sured qualiU service when thev
take their vehicles lo Clark
Motor Co located at East
Third street Doors are never clos- -

Phone 1521

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing i Greasing

Auto Repair
And Oil

Open 6 A M to 10 P M

Clark Motor Co.
0

DeSoto Plymouth
213 E Phone I8S6

W'Tfmm

TRACTOR
Service Sales

JOIN BROOKS

CHRISTMAS t'Ll'B
The

Appliances you want to give
Chmtm.i Make a small de
posit ry weekly on balance

De ivery t Chrittmu

BROOKS

AIMM.IXNCK COMPANY
113 West Phont 1683

U,rfr 7J--

"w aVfe
"lUfR

j iri '
TiV" II I il V

' ,vj4l LuVm

lut

Quick, Easy Attachmentof
Implementand Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFanning

22 New Features for Improved Perform
.ance Easier Maintenance Longer Life

BIG CO
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone

SHOE Vl

We Specialize inAll of
and

Boots

C.

boot snor
602 Third

Heavy

ouch

G

Phone

Oils

See
dealer For

ili

112 street for
heating

Ruud. and items. the
by the

and

lop
the
21R

MIDLAND

Gasoline

3rd

rraa

Select

L M

2nd

j.nnYl,tJ
M

938

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

ed and mechanicsare always avail--

able
The firm maintains the highest

standards known In the automobile
servicing and repairing fields for
all of Its departments

Such equipment as the Bear
Wheel alignment machine Ihe Sun
distributor teMer and motor an--
alyier and other Item' equally as
well known and rejected take the
suess-wor-k out of the Clark Motor
Co service

The establishment srrve the nia
Sprlne area as dealer for new o

and PI mouth automobile
Their snarlous shop and service
station facilities are available for
ears of all makes and models
however

In addition to (he latest modern
equipment. Clark Motor Co em
ploves a staff mechanics techni-
cians and sen Icemen who r
thomuchh (rained and experienced
In (heir work

The firm keens a laree slock nf
parts to facilitate replacements
anH repairs

The complete senIre stador
maintained al the Clark Motor Co

Southwest Tool Supply

DERINGTON
GARAGE

GeneralOverhauling
Rebnrinc

Valve Crankshaft
Work

Dodges,
Fords

Good
PartN
Model

N.Johnson
Phone

FEATURE
CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

Ptrtmp

CLEANERS
111 Johnson 123

TIRES
RECAPPING

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

oils other lubricants, thr
provides emergency

service

Typewriter Repairs
Thomaa Tpcwrlter Of- -

llce maintains
opcwnicr repair mai
prompt, efficient service Work or--

on adding machines other
of equipment, ae

s typewriters, are accepted by
,h Thomas concern

Nude Body Found
LA Sept 26 Mr

decomposedbody of Mexi-
can 18 was taken
Ihe Itlo Grande 16 miles of
I,arcdo yesterday Officers

thousht the
drowned trying to swim river

Judge'sWidow Dies
HOUSTON 26 Wl

William Mastcrson 80. of
the District Judge William
Masterson, Saturday

Underwood
Young

orfcrs Phillips fifi gasolines night

& Co. -

Complete Oil Field Repair Service

Rotary and Cable Tool'
901 2nd Night

Phone Big Spring Texas Phone 2655--

SeeVh For:

and
Pin Fitting

nnd

Keliiiilt Motors for
I'lj mouths and

Selection Of.
Kor All

Cars

108
1153 Phone

Wooten Produce
Red

405 HARVEY WOOTEN 467

DRIVER TRUCK

SAl.hS AM)

Wi do cleaning and on all of

trucks W a ol Whitt and

American Safet) Tanks Good car Tire

Wlllard llattrrles
I tOO 3rd Phone IUI

WE

GOOD

Drill cry

CORNELISOK

Phone

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY
SEAT COVERS

U S
U S

and and
firm

The and
"PP'y a modern

snop oners

1c" and
Ope office well

Ft EDO The
nude a

youth about from
south

said
they boy may have

the

Sept Mrs
widow

late
died here

207
Resldental and

motor

For

Day East
2133

East Stcond Mgr Phon.

ittam types

havt parts

East

and

road

I PR!iTu1
riiiJjTjjVJ

YOUR GROCER'S

M
COMPANY

K. FOURTH AT - PHONE 473

Quality Body Service F?r
Disabled Cars Is Complete

Motorist with wrecked or dam-
aged automobiles cm save time
and worry by calling Quality Body

ThomasStocks

Wide Variety

Of Merchandise
seeking sup--

piles will find a wide variety of
Ttop quality goods to choose from

at Thomas Typewriter and
Supply, located at 101 Main street.

Such national advertised prod-
ucts as Royal are
handled by the Thomas store In
the Iloyal line. The new Gray
Magic Royal is as one
of the best makes of Its kind In
the typewriter line.

Students returning to classes will
rind the handy Royal portable very
i mvenlenL

Every thing the modern office
needs,from waste baskets to
cabinets,are stockedby the Thom
as store.

week customer,who
mfgrht K vlt4lne let flit cl.. J...
th. , . Ji, nA ' Jl ..

m wltlnt them at the Thorn- -

dallied In' as well m
service.

The maintains a
large aunpiy oi vtusonionessup--

ii. wpicn nave provcu very pop--

u'r ':"oul" '" P". pcnciia.
eravons. rules and note books Is- -

"U' Prt of any student's equip--
ment decoratethe shelves of the

Youth Gets
CollegeNewspaper Alterations

accomplished

this Sandy McCullar,

Mr. Mrs.

ism
rataaaeaWeaeaB

Oet

Chick

First Feeds Texas

The
78

AT

dg

for
with

pick-u- p sen-le- t

contact service
dltlon tnulnc wrrrkrri
hides. will report tosses
and
pany

tlons may
lot. and

submit the job body
tor repslr Qusl- -

make
mt'T minor. the

Job.
body fender

pair service makes avail",
able ahop

Lamesa mrlal three
Door, and palnl

makes of work
Others

tailor for like three
Business the most to

concern 03. the Dig
The concern a pick- -

t0 ,ny

On of are
the Gregg Street

Sept. 26 Pea--

cock of Dig Spring been Street Dry alio
leeted sports makes a of bats,
of Chat, news- - well drapes,

North Texas State, tains, and similar
made Office hours of the concern are

week by edl- -

tor.
son of and

II. E Is a Junior student
at the college. He la a Journal--

major.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Of Food

FeaturingNationally Advertised
1201 Utb 1022

Roofing Co.
Phone84

Commercial Roofing

ss
Quality Roofing At Pre-W- Prices

Our Free

Wholesale& Retail Feed Seed
Home Manufactured Starter a Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley GrainCo.
& Lancaster-A-ll Big Spring,

DoughssFood Market
"We Feature Finest Meet Available"

1013 Dale Oouglaas

Chain Feeds

WHITE CO.

SF.KVICK FOR WHITE THICKS
ganarsl repairing

stock accessories

PHILLIPS TIRE
JOHNSON

Individuals office

Office

typewriters

recognised

filing

Centennial

hosplUUty

establishment

40 K Ird

MILK

DELIVERY

P

Spring (Texas) Herald,

company wrecker service.
Coupled Quality's

Is an Insurance
company In ad--

to In v..
Quality

damiBi to the Insurance com
covering the car.

Insurance company Investlga--

and adjustors examine
the vehicle on the Quality

to companies
estimates on costs

Hy la prepared to all repairs,
0T If company Is

awarded the
Complete and re--

on all Is
at the lo--

on the department
In the

for popular partment throughout
available

Fresh Start For
Winter Clothes

establishment eometlng
telephonenumber of decades, of It dedicated

la service ol Spring people.
maintains

Citv Post
any description

at
DENTON. Darnell

has se-- Cleanen
aa assistant editor speciality blocking

the Campus college as as cleaning cur-pap-

at ac-- blankets
cording to announcement

Peacock,
Peacock,

VariedSelection
Branda

Place Phone

Estimate

and
Growing

Guaranteed

Johnson

Tenons out heavier
clothing for winter wear would

1" "vlng uch garments
ttaatiarl rlnnnlno lVim...,.. .,. . j

ied not only contributes toward
im,rt PPence.It Insures

longer life of the clothing, as well.

One of the best plant
for work n rug Spring Is the
Greco Street Dry located
t 1700 Gregg street In Big

Owner and manager OI es--

ubllihment Is Frankle Rutherford,
iong associatedwith the trade ure.
Rutherford been a dry cleaner

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m Business
telephone number la 2138.

The Bible was translatedInto the
Gothic language almost 400 year
after death of Christ.

Mcpherson

SERVICESTATION

V

Oijiiins
Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires. Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 E, 3rd Phone ISI7

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
ElectricalAppliances

L. E.
Electric A Plumbing Co.

128 tt. Third Phone II

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible

Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

Donalds Drive Inn
SJECIA1JZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

nsssa

HOME

bringing

Cleaners,
Sprltrgr--i

CHEVRON

Washing

COLEMAN

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances---
Phone t032 LairaeM Highway Big Spring

Sept 101D

Paint and metal specialists can
repair and repaint any wrecked
or damaged vehicle, matching paint
perfectly and Ironing out all dents
and scratches

?u""t' ""'"both lacquers and
K enamel paint Jobs at rea--

ontMf pricc, Kor bakcd-o- n enam
el Jobs, cars are sprayed with
enamel of the dcalrrd color and

pUced ln '''' Dk,n ov
CO.

Af)cr an nour ,n ,hp ovrn whcrB
the enamel Is exposed" to 100 de--
gre temperature, the auto cornea
nut wltli a hard, glcwty finish The
durable bakrd-o- n enamel requires
no polishlne.

Nine workmen arP employed In
the Quality shops on the Lamesa
highway Two specialists work In

caled the highway, and
fenders panels are conduct activities

all Others
cars. are ihe plant.

nd

plant,
Gregg

Items,

A

be

airv hfAr

on"

equipped

lucn

me

has

the

145

Complete

Worfc

Motor

service

Have Your Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL

Alio
Body

Service

Quality Body Co.
Hwy.

Yes,

wflfotKsr
Everything Need

finstont
IS TIME

OF
HEATING

Let Tell You
Heating;

ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Any

Free Estimated
John

WILLIAMS'

Benton

re-Au-to

Life
Estate Sales. Citato

Loans. fha Loans and
New Used Cars

R. B.

SCURRY

L

ol work,
means complete
with th finest . .Vvh'tn

leaves our shop, "' . '

400 E. Thlrdi Phont'SM
.

s
FEED '

"

and '
Stock Poultry

STORE
Phone N.

Ms

- , ,
Fictory. Trsfned Mechanics, All Types' if
Washing, and Orsmlng. Motor Cleaning, Bear'Front.
End Aligning Equipment Wbel Balancing, Sun i
Distributor Tetter, Clayten Vehicle Anilyreri r '
Full Line ol Oenulm Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parti,1 Set'
our manager for an estimate on any type ol work, both

or small. "

DICK DAVIS ,
Parti and Service Manager

(00 East Third '
, Piionj M

r.flnlth!n tv.

Car

The Factory Method

Complete Repairs
U Hr Wrecker J4 Hr,

Box 341 Lamesa PhoneJM

you can do a professional
CUr,,

Includes You

THE
TO THINK

Us About
Central

FREE

of

Type. On

All

SHEETMETAI. UOKKS
201 Phone 2211

ot . . .

- -

The Davidson

08 W Ird 214

i

IS

Fl

and Financed

KM PHONE Ml

The our

lob. It

V

FEED
1570 632 t Jnd

ana

with eurR,nui e"mt

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
E. 3rd Phone' IW

t

SALES ii

General
Major

Itcborlnc
Motor TuneUns

Paint and Ilody Work
Hralfe Service

PHONE080
1011 GREGG

BODY
We Specialise In

Painting
And Body Work

Intra Red Baked Enamel
Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estlmite On
An Ot Body Works

Phone S 1221 W. 3rd

Nalley Funeral
Service Built Upon Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Ot Meed
Ot Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone I7S

Horlcy-Davidso-n

Harlev

CECIL
Ph

ELECTRICITY

BIGGEST
BAJRGAIN

atoov kiiowwit

INSURANCE

SAVING!

Nmt
Real Real

others

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

WfJzATfJcM

thoroughness
satltlacMqn

Electric Company

FEEDS
ForAUJ3tock

Poultry
RemedlefFor

NICHOLSON

Chrysler Plymouth Sales.-- Service
Mechanical

ano.CiilsiU

laro

MARVIN HUtL MOTOR CO.

NOW

And

Auto

Your

Home
Years

V'Mpsap'"' AXflaws'

THIXTON

"iroim

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling

UNIVERSAL
WORKS

bicTspr'ng

Understanding

sW Wg TeTIHrssssj

TEX1AS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

ft
Carl Blomshleld, Manager

Jr -
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l
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GRANDSTAFF INTERVIEW SLATED

Prisoner-Compos-er Of 'Big Spring'
CantatqTo Arrive HereSaturday

vOttlr.de prlion wUa for the alid Roy Prlntm. McLaughlin,h In nine year. Frank M.u nw.icr of ihe plnnc schedule te
morning to re- -

$& JWatfW1Pr.nU pnot.
"nir Cr.rin ' . I The croun 14 In ltfle Naihv lie

Arrival l doe'at the Muny 'air-
VyKt.3 pm His Hnt appear
antevon Centennialprogram ur Municipal atrpori nmm a pm. ooox, uig erring, ne mi appeaT

''be Inlervlrw over Oranctotalf will frroaln In Dig with rblllps the Ccnturama
KDSTptP 15 1 m. Saturday, Spring through Tmirsd.j. stage.

jfhlUpx, whoe.Keki "We Siting," Ms mlllll public nppu ranee Grandttaff hat been granted
tatplred 111 cantata will Interview i.be made Hunday nllcrnoon when perinlaalini lo attend the Ccnlcn-Grandltof-f.

, the T&P Male Chorus lnB Ihe nlal celebration here by Tcnrr- -
Tibrandiiaff, who wrtte the canby cantata at Mur.clpnl auditorium ce's Gov lollowlnt!
fa. ""Big Spline." while In oli He will be Introduced at Uie 3 an appeal by IUg Spring clllicriA

W confinement In a Tcnncsrre
prtsori. la to be flown here from

. Nashville, accompanied Sheriff
JJdU Woli, Philip C. 1. McLntigh--

90 PER CEMT EFFECTIVE

Common
Reported

NEW YOnK. Sept. 27, W - A

common cold cure which worked
1 per cent of the time. If you
caUfiht lht cold within the tint
hour fa reported by Captain John
M- - Brewster, U. S. Navy Medi-

cal Corp.
Tho cure li not ono drug, at but

at Icaat five, all antihistamines,

SenateCritical

Of Plan lo Up

Executives'Pay
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27, whIcluow Is left Invisible

Senate, BVUIg aglCCO aC ID

mlllUi uav. birnod more critical -

It today to I'reildcnt Truman'
Mea of booiling silnrjes for top
federal executives.

A House-passe-d 1I1I Increasing
the nay of cabinet members and

k other upner-hrark- officials li the
t?VJetmajor lejjIsJallon.cn the Sen--f.

chedul. U'Wrts Jierl for ac--
uon ,.ic in tun nay uli- - funii:
other matters are dltporcn'-uf- ,

It follows n the wake of Stnaic
imssbbo by vole? Vote laic1 i'estcr-- j
day of a titll jslilng pay ralsta to'

a'nrt

mrmucrs ci io urnicu lurcc ini
almost every grade at a cost of .
about J&OJ million onnutlly. f "

ajmUarttniUtary poy bill Br ReSldfillt
ed the House earlier. House
Scnato confereesnow will attempt ft lff..ato Iron out the differences, which tjf VlllCGHl Dl8S
arc minor. Ita!fein the $cnateiWI

tor recruits with flvo months scrv AT LOCUI ifOSPITflr
ie to WOO and up for Rcucralswlth ,
oyer 50 years fccrylce, ' , Mn. Sudlo nulledgc, 78, pioneer
Otuch more controvoiry has de-- resident of Vincent since l9i, died1
vi'iupi-- uvcr hh-- iJn-tuut- j
bU, for which Mr, Truman made
anotherplea j estcrday in a letter
to Vice President Barklcy.

After a huddle of senalcrrln Ihe
office of Democratic Leader
b ujuwu, am, i.Vi;ii
Ari aM; titan, 31 senatprs-2-0j
.Democrats and U nopuWlcans- -1
have offered a
"is being acceptedi"'MeVarland Is
leader ot a group which wants to '

ucuic ouvin uc noy pv mi. tu--

man askrd. , 1

McVarlartd said that under the
compromise no government offl- -

rlnl rxrnt cabinet members mid

en
mean a boost In nay Irom S15 OM
Iq $22.&0H tn'toad )! the 25,U
provided In the pending presl--'
dentlalfV backed bill.

Mcrarlini) saiu ronmromivc
ab,o would cm Itio 510 uw sainiv
provIOtd In the bill lor h n White

assistants 5iu(at uu-
'

l'risiocM weuia lie .M.,r
ploy two ut $2(1,000 owl tluc t
Slff.OOb,

' '

Of '

ii ,. u IHM ncrc
.

Some 100 West Texas KnleMs t,

Pythias gathered at Big

CasOe hall Tuesday n'gtit lor
meeting.

were by Grand
Vice CUaniellor Clive i'earce and
Grand Clianccllor Frank Snmh ol
Abilene Jack Ne.dham.
curector. wa. nusu--r ere.......

Visiton were heie from bl- -
'

lenc, Eleclra, llnivvnwood. Umrvn, I

Odessa. Ilastlaml. I.ublxxh
The next rcilonul moetlng the
prganlzatloiui will be held in KaU-Jan-

GOAT
INSPECTION

The Big Spring cost had
nether epltode early morn

loo.
Mopdiy police had a bruili

with a recalcitrant ooat, which
they wsi balky became It
ucked sufficient whuker, to
appear In the

Mr and Mrs, Charles Burton ;

a m. today
at ham 501 AyJord.
dog violently st ,a
goat, whersuptjp ihe goat would
but a board fence with all its'
rnlghL. Burton arose, gave ihe
goat eld heaye-ha-, but
until satisfied himself
thai the gentleman .bid ample
whisker's.

Saturday ulih must.'
lolad expect to arrive at thej

en
iflilne

hv

to

A

Lucas

which

P in performance, ,

A tiiandMaff composition just
completed ami eniltl'd "Dig Spring
Centennial March" will bo played

Cold Cure
By Navy

that js the dru$s you fake for al-

lergic meetings.
Capt. IlrcvVstcr reported his ex-

periments In the Ui S, .Naval Med-

ical Bulletin of last
The drugs ho usedare

thcnylcne, neoantcr-Ri- ),

hlsiadyl and Dcnadryl.

. For every hour'a delay In lak-In- n

the ellcrgy drug there was a
drop In 'runs. Waiting six hours
gave only 71 per cent.

Capt. 'Urcwtter doclqrcd that It
Is possible to catch colds early
enough. He sold that cold nuffcrcrs
know when one Is beginning.

"Thcso new drugs'," he writes,
"eliminate snccilng, coughing and
the hrofuso dlscharcc from tho

"'l """; inuevi nanaica,
iJand "all. I" wo brcalhe.
and on other places of contact. If
properly and universally used, tho
nntlhlitamlnlcs could reduce the
Incipience of colds near to the
vanishing point."

Tho flvo drugs, named are not
nil me new antlhlxtamlnlcs. Capt
Brewster's report was confined
fo results of tliirso five. In earlier
reports It was stated erroneously
mat a new antimsiaminic drug cor--
(cldln had been aamctTIn Capt.
Urcwstcr'a report.

at a nospitni nere at 1:05 a.m.
today,

she had beep In III health for
tix ycars .riou.ly 111 for sev--
ernl inonUis. Herri In ,rath conn- -

ty on July 23, 1871. she came with
w luuiinno. cnsries iiutiedge, to

Vincent 1601, With excepUcn of
w0 j.,.flM they spcntln Oklahoma,
Mr. Itytledgc had b-- en a resident
f viuccnt slnie Ih-i- t lm 1tis

retained thllr holdings for the
uiort nine tucy were away. Mr.
llutlet'ge died In 1002 and was
ijtirlrtl Ktoplicuvllle.

Kervkts ulll be held ot 4 pm
ivh. ..,! ... n,n fi.ri,., i,nr,ni

ctcrv beklil( the n-i-v of
M)n ctwrlis Itnttidfie .MP

hur ltn nre two iloiighlers
Mr, u. i AMnier. vinmi nmi
Mks Mabel HUIUdge, Wuhltayn ;iu ,m, u a, n f,(cr,

tr- - ,il(v 'I uliokr. in I a
t, ' ,i r haul,,,,,' m,rn"n1 ,lri'n i i en arc
Willis w,,e,. t, w.ii,',,,, u

'lui., inunt, llLiilt-- Itutledge,
Cloimam. Don l'nnl Itullecl"p

tul'mml tallf mid Mrs Helen
llarapn Swi Jon Call) I'atriela
K,m wiiii-- u nn f.m great
Ci.'nurtaiifcliUi Several nlccc
lini, nt.,,,wf lirxtw.

I'al'benrrr III h- - Kil fmpen--
ler Btnle While .1. II llwinctt

" Uri,U,0B,nn,,,.llurd;,,
, " "

. T

lr"ifw NilrQf Will
jaceTraining In
Pnlin ' '"'y

A Ulg Spring nurse Is In take
in-- ( i.il tialnmg In polio nursing,

it w.ii nnnouneel today.
She is Helen Tiees, whu has

srnfd here for scvcrofH ears. Miss
Trrea Is entering the .University of
Colorado at Bolildec Colo, for
spclal vork and do field
studies t Denver, Colo, The
course will rcnulrc.about a month
and 'Miss Trees Is taking It at her
own expense

Will Take
Jk i --p

lUTher
C. B Strain, on duty here the

pM ycral years as office-- U

rharce the Texas Drivers'
cenfe bureau leaves next week
for Austin where he will undcrgl
tralnlnp ln another phase of Do
nartmelil ol Public Safety work

Strain has been Informed he will

be bm tiled bj the eights division
or .the DI'S end be stationed
tUiW Hie Snrlik or Midland

Hw 5oli here will be. taken by
tt A Steobfiis. who has been as.

vsifcucd Odessa staUcol.

to open tli'Sunilay program. The
cantata will lollow.

During tjie three performance
of Ccniurama, Ihe Ttnnuiee Jiff- -,

termer will play puts of "SMirt- -

.aJlS-mimil- e

will

coropromlrc

anj

torm." another of hh composl-- l
- tlon Inspired hy Wiln .Philips'!

last month lie a sentenced tr
life Imprisonment nine yerrs ago,
afcr conviction under Tennessee';;
halilliMl criminal act

New Trial For.

Martin Denied

U.S. Judge
Federal Judpc T Whitfield

Monday denied a new tVlal
for William Larry Mat tin, convict-
ed bank robber.

Martin complained that he waf
not represented by counsel whenl
had bccconvlctcdectaolnshrdluetan
tho sentence was passed
He had been, convicted of robbing
the State National bank of more
than J2.10Qhero In December, ld47.

J. P, Moseley, d

counsel for the dapper 30--) ear old
defendant, promptly filed motion
for fltmm!. i

The MUllMi for a new lri.1

In
a

nttded
It
his

he milling frorn a
In

be
pay

nfU,

shall be Judge bo spcclal ni nt " "Slonal
handed down lhCClac here today,

original sentence. no In. Thomas bo at a
Jury bem done to the defend-- lt ,
ant and he was amply able mccl "8 Icdnt J"5 P-- "
to for eountel " Frontier Lodge No, 43 Hall.

lee Juiy was charged In 'dcesIn region No 8, from East,
the Mike I'ccos. are due to be
McKool, been named by

court to defend Martin, ' Spring Pythian lodge Is
leave to beeatrscof a , being honored as tho gath-Iri- g

mailer In a Mate crlng because It was tho fastest
court. It was aflei' he left the growing lodge In the state the
Jury reported. - year. In two years since its

Slartla exception to unci , ,, to a

ertfM."KinCM " has built
SPl Pald lT 1U CnSlle ,la":on his, ,n other cllvlUes. Inmotion for a trial. Martin

no the' many lVWani now arc
court took tt be a waiver of prcs-- working

of ,lavo n special In the
In his original Martin .

pleaded Insanity on grounds he of the high of today s
been subjected to bci.tlngs over--1 meeting will a rehearsal of the
seas while In service. He
he haj served a (tonographer
i or a cuurr mnruai. inn nis
odge of low been gained
from wccklv ever a fix -

months nrried In Ihe library In J

Ihb Leavcnowrth, Kan. federal pris-

on.

CenfuramaFinale

Rehearsal At

Amphitheatre
Finale rehearsal for the produc

of Ccnturama Is to bo
at the amphitheatre at 7 p. m to

,lro prtKlucllon Thursday. Grogg
ald ''e entire will be need'
'd lr as well.

Costumes for th" have nr
anil win lie icntly lor ills

,1 lljllllllil l. I U,V J If
ducing company, producer,

A few VYhltn Houo ahle.would (i,p Kppler of the Coa-- Sam GrBB- - Pageant master,
have their pay raUed above Sli t lloma MHIxr.tiKt ihuich oiflclatlng.' .""""""f?11 ...
000 none v.uuld retilve .,tk.,d ti uv Coleman

' A" "' "lc ca" nro ureHl ,0
than a 50 pr inertnte. Vincent Uapllit Burial wlllf0,lon(1 ,lu' l,r,,e"ee dress re--

cabinet Mini uoukl.hn in n,u v... niiu. ,n hcnrsals will be staged for the

tm

to iiui
nium

KtliqhtS PythlcS
Meeting

the "prlnc,
a

regional
Addresses made

oi

7mi
of

PASSES

sag

public.

were'cllsturbed M
Jhelr at

wssbVklnj

the not
he

morning the

Jopuary-Fcb-runr-

ub,

in

Ml(.

niim

NJllrciirtn

Strain
raining

of LI- -

In

to the

By

original

for

for

be

llllllll,,
of the,

Wei,!
In Ccnturama. .persons

for man.igtr

Historical spectacle supplying

i. twfs. uiiuu uii i in tn i in riiyone In both the finale nnd dress1
rehearsals today and tomorrow

production Is lo lie shown
Monday. Tueiday and WVdnesdav
nights of Centennial Week at the
amphitheatre in park

I'attl was named
bpring following

count of votes In the Ccnlen
associations contest
morning Teddy Carpenter

became Miss
Miss honor

a margin of nioie 100.-00- 0

in tho four-wee- k con-t?-st

She a of 459.000 ballots
when voting ceased at 9 p m
Tuesday 'Carpenter
lalcd 351 votes for secondnlarr
In, the contest tbe Cen-
tura r.ia pufldon

Kigbt prlncessej and six alien
dants 'Miss Ccnturama
also named, Mamie Jean Meador

Cbanslor, Mary Louise Por-
ter, flarbara l.ytle, Muriel Floyd

Jcou Courson, Ma,ry felts
Wanda Rlciardson finishedIn

third through eighth place In (he
contest bo' Princesses

M ss Spring Centen-
nial in' during Centennial fes-
tivities.

Robbie Green,'Undel Gross,
Caroline, Watson, France Wilr

i

THIEF TO PAY
BACK MONEY

DAYTdN. O.. Sept. 2kVlU-Somewh-

Dayton
reluctant thief

how inuct money he
and took Tfe

Julian Tangciuan re-
turned to Wmt yesterday,

found
small inclal box which be
I etiu valuable. A no!c left In
the read'

"Will lock at soon
at pdsslblc."

Tdngcmon raid an addillon-a-l
$Ji. In the box

over-ruled-," raid
vjto

'We think will featured
has

that ,ca
ask
Aftf

trial. '"l
who hill represented,

ihe asked The Big
retire prpv rtlo

pending
that

pagt
fnbk this organraUon grown

nemhenWP "": and
M.Hnln new tilrtf 8nd 1,aJ

p"rtnew
objection, and this dltl?ns- -

on the Centennial and
ence cmincl. part Centu

trial. ra"'B--

had 0ne spots

tald

kpowi
had

visits
law

Set

tion held

cast
,l,al esson

cast
rlveu

KUKCI9

wtj, jcv lay'

and nore Orvlll
cent t)altr Tull

For simmi

Uousc

this

said

hd

will

will

Centennial

Ccnturama
MqlXinuId

accumu

Sara,

Doris.

knew

Whit.

BryanThomasTo

Attend Pythian

ConclaveHere

BRYAN THOMAS

Bry'an Thorn a Elcctra, grand
chancellor commander of

Kn'KhU 0f M" cf TcxM' Js to

ryinian eervico uy me
Brownwond lodge. This 1i being
'done enlightenment of
members have
Impressive ceremony,

Among other special guests to
day be Cllno Pierce, Abilene,
grand chancellor: Jack Need-ha-

Brownwood, regional direc-
tor: O. B. Norman, chairman,
of ritualistic committee,

present proflcncy cards to a
number of Spring
IL N Ralnbolt. district deputy,

urged a large participation
Spring members.

City Land To Be

Leased, Surplus
Building Bought

Bids bo accepted lease of
o section of owned bv
City of Spring of
paik, of nn
army surplus building belonging to

Munlilp.il jirporl
Conunlssiiinrr decided Tuesday.

.
I.o

.
iso

,
nn

. lZ. "-
- .,1

"'"

'rll building to be Is one
formerly b
Cross r'uiptrr It return
ed to rerenllj.

on building be op--
(I II commissioners

.,riu.i,tlc ..Vsiumr. fr the
I'fliompson ','

a m.mbcr of other
120 scenes petitioned

C'K emphaslm! ' for lease of

The

City

McDonald Miss
Rig

ulol nuecn
this

the
with than

votes

had total

Miss

and Ml$

were

and

and will at-

tending Dig

Sue

thcre;ls
who Just

IU6

you

Attorney

the

nunni

for the new
who never seen the

will
vice--

the who
will

Big members.

has by
Big

will for
land the

111b east tho city
nnd for the purelite

'the Clt

tlie land has been held

"""
sold

used the local Red
Imt bem

the city
Bids will

lent Oct said

and
had lhc city

the need the glass

the

won

tho

550

for

and

clH

the

presentation and will be
guests'of all Centennial functions.

Special award have been an
iiouucotl for the 10

romcsi, miss aicuuoaiu win re- -

ceivc an expense Ihree-da- v

trip Texas 'statu Fair

Miss Carenter be given a
matcbtd wrt of luggate. All 18

receive engraved cumpacls as
mementos of the Centennial

Corunallon of Miss Jila Spring,

performance of Ceniurama at the
ampnitheatrel Monday utgru. uov

Shiver Is perform the
ccVemony,

The 1C victor In the
contest will appearIn ot the
three Ccnturama performance
Sam Grogg, pageant master, has
asked that they appear fop finale
tonight,

.Nominees the Centennial

FearFoul Play

As BodyOf Man

Is FoundHere
Dody of a man tentatively Iden-

tified as Hope .Leonard, about 43,

was found In front dt a truck
parked behind the ttobcrts Liquor
store 'this morrlng by personneldl
a nearby West Third street ga
rge. t.

The man apparently had died
from a blow on the back of the
head but authorities withheld a
verdict pending an Investigation
A! blunt Instrument wasfound near
the body but there was no Indica

It bad been usedon the Vic
tim

Employes of the garage were
first attracted to the body after
opening their buslnss around 7:30
a. m. A quilt was thrown over
the body and they assumed the
man was sleeping. They became
suspiciouslater, however,and sum
mnncd police, around 9 a. m.

Several wine bottles were scat-
tered about the scene. Indications
were the man had dead sev

Thrc were signs n strug--

The vlcun. too i abou G feel
and weighed about 210 pound,. .

had beeT re'g'is.eredby ""PV Informalton departmept. belonged to Cecil llamlUoti. oper-..-?.

".S?1?,". will demonstratedifferent mnnV.mtor of tho field The others bc--
i.uu.i jr piiy.iLiau WUu repuncuiy
sold It later,

The dead man's pockets had
rifled. A book containing

names of several Latln-Amcrlr-

cotton pickers was found pn the
scene, however, leading authori
ties to theorize that the victim
was, occupied with Ihe task o?
hauling cotton gatherers to and
from the Job.

Tokyo RoseJury

Still Undecided
SAN rBANCISCO, Sept. 28

Sir. silent men ind six fllent wom-
en try oace mnre today io decide
whether Tokjo Mose Is gul'ty of
treason for her wartime radio
brnndca-t-- ; Japan,

Thry reported late lart night. 34
hours and 30 minutes after they
had received the case, that tl.ev
were tinabl- - to ajree unanimously
on a vrrdl .

Judge Michael J Roche urged
Ihrm to "reconsider and

ah Ihe 'itc.i t " Rf 1'i'tire-l- y

as they liked, to prevent If pos-
sible n second lontj and cxpentlve
tr'il This trial Is - "'s l$th week

They had begun deliberating, the
Case aga.nst the Americanborn de-
fendant, Iva Togurl at
11:44 a. m. (2.14) p. m. EST). Mon-
day

The trial "has been a long and
cxpcn'lve one for both the prnrcu-lio-

nnd'thc Judge Roche
told them.

"If you fall to auree on a ver
dict." he continued 'the rase l

left open nnd undecided: It must
be disposed of some time.

ou may be as icifurcly in
your deliberations as the occasion
shall require. . "

The croud which ias filled the
courtroom throuchout the long trial
lingered last night Every seat was
filled Corridor arguments over
Mrs. DVcjUlno's guilt or Innocence
raged all evening

Iva herself was blank-face-d as
rfenutv Marshall Herbert Cole, hi?
arm about her shoulders, moport- -

cd her on her way back to her cell
for the night

She Is charged with eight overt
of treason.

Wcr.t Gorman Mark
To Be Devalued ,

BONN. Grrmanj, Sept IS Itl
Chancellor Kennd Adinaurr

today that Ihe three west-

ern alii"s had deildcil lo nil IN
value of the West Gcman mark
from JO cents to bo ient in

Aih.nauir held of the new West
n' n.'.nMio .,! ih olllrH
reenmmei'dnlion hid been "iv.n In

is eililnrl as a resul' o' devalia
lion of Inn llrilish piund

Oriclnallv Adenauer dec lart d

Ihe Ctimans had wnnlrd the rate!
et at 2 cents
The West German rriblrot 'till

has to art on the allied decision
before devaluation I officially car
rlcd ".it Adenauer al'J

Carpenter, 351.550; Miss Meador
231,400; Miss Chanslor, 264,200

Miss Porter. 201.400; Miss Lytic
1K9B00: Miss Plovd. 172.700: Miss,, .... ,,.. L..u. irui
"""!""' ?"', ?500 Miss nichardson. 108.250; Miss

J00. Miss Weir, 8C.G0O. Miss Was-
son, 75,900; and Miss Vales
70,350

Joce Howard had 70,200; Do-

lores Franklin, C9.950. Dapha Gld

llearden, 42,200, Janelle Hemic
32,200; Elltil Kastham. 23.200: Jo
vlctta WbllUnglon, 13,600, Mona
Moad 9,000; Katie Lou Jones, 7,
000,--' "Joyce Choatc. 0,000.

Nominees Wefe awarded votes In
the contest on the "bails of ad-
vance tickets sold to C.enturama
lionuses were clveu for early sale
Many of the contestant were Ute
In entering the race.

TEDDY CARPENTER NAMED MISS CENT.URAMA

Patti McDonald Wins Title Of
Miss Big Spring Centennial

Janls Yates will attend MissQaeun honor and the number of

Ccnturama. All 10 will appear In voles each compiled In the contest
Ihe prologue ot the Ccnttiranu are Miss McDonald 459,200. Miss

honor

winners In the

to the at

will

Allan to

Centennial
each

for

tion

been

ben

from

O'Aqulno.

defense,"

acts

and

and

will

Bell-Offici-
al To

AddressService

Clubs Of City

jfi?B' "mBj

cR?tOm j

2EkF m .Ji'9b. tlufc,') jT--
'JtfS, ? ""fJaj

GEORGE W. DROWN

service club members take an
.. .. ..it n A III. r

voice" at a Joint meeting Wcdncs--i' ?. tt" .Sc'UM' .

..""!" . ""l "I" 01

. . ...;."-;- -

tlons are carried., i ,. ..... . .

"..,::: ."','. '."""s.a" "

arc scheduled to participate in the
meeting.

Brown will dcrngnstratc mystcrl
ous "micro-wave- which can
shoot n voice through space In n
straight line. He will show how'
music and speech carried in lias

'

manner can bo reflected with a
mirror, ohd How the volume can be
conlrtllcd by nn ordinary mnno!- l

tying glaSS
Also on display will be a sec-

tion of " cable, which pan
carrv 14,400 conversations at the
same time, and can be used for

rr ; , " ,." "J1";
" .' "V ::. '. ' !M ."research andwhich may someday
replace the vacuum tube alsowill
be put through Its paces Included
will be a demonstration of haw, by
producing different tones. It can be
made to "play" a simple tune

The prograiru li being provided
through John B Moorc.local tele-
phone company manager

City Police Force
Will Be Doubled.
During Centennial

The strength of Big Spring's po-

lice force will be moie thon dou-
bled during critical periods ot the
Centennial celcbrnton next week
City Mananer II W Wliltnev told
city commission Tuesday. j

Six firemen and a total of seven,
highway patrolmen will assist rec
ular peace officers In regulating!

and Member of the morning
he

will bo placed on 12
liour

By. working 12 14
t

men will be able to handle routine
of the 21 man

of regular
will bo used to the strength
of the between 2 p m
nnd 2 a. m.. the period covering

activities
Johnson,

personnel on Rob-fro-

scini-true- k

city will be tin. same
'mie businesses for
lllp opening of the Hnwmd Counts
i'.ur Thuisd.i nfteuioon

Airliner

airliner.
missing

hospital

returning

thousands died in
fccenlly Waiting the airport

wjs
the Argentine

prcsfdent.
Eva Peron'Foundation

Earthquake Victims had sent
aid Ecuador

gov
ernmrnt-flwne- d Mer-rant-

alVatlOn
IASKS AtU
. ., ,
VlCtimS Ot rlTC

An rin

vtnd Mrs J. Hushhc
thp ACitcrp otrrmitj

4th dUpossesM-d-'
df all

by a
of trdd:np,house-

hold gooJs, etc nre
can contribute

will the Solva-
tion

I

Centennial nnd Mis Ccnluramn 53,000; jaivaticm head-wil- l
1be Quepha Preston, Martha JquarJrirthis afternoon.

B!g Spring '(TcxaaV Herald,

CITY RATE $1.70

Tax Roll Approved
By Commissioners

1919 ax roll was approved and Accepted prepared, the tax
and city' tax collector at the pf city commlsstoncr

Tax .rate qf $L70 per 100, valuation was approved by
IhV commissioners. v '' Total property "valuation for the year on cjty Uxro1J fct, Hl.780.to6,.
(X' E. Johnsan, Jr, 'tax told the' group. Of the amount

traffic performing other duties kinder-durin-g

the Centennial, said. Rag-- gartcn class attending the party
Ular police

shifts.
hours dally,

duties force Seven
policemen freed duties

double
department

t.iktn

closed
ittail

In

woman

mission

here

plane the
Flota Aerea

Argentina.

For

h.'t..

their boue

Hem clotting,

need

Armv ollli eked
UarrUon.

Juno from Armv
held

IS

board meeting
.Tutiday. 'also

Fire Destroys

Eight PlanesAt

Hamilton Field
Eight light planer destroy-

ed fire the hangar at Hamil-
ton flfrflpM ithnrtlv hoffirr mldnloht
Tucsdaj. I'lre Chief II. V Crock
.. !.! a.t-- ..

The metal hangar was undam- -

.7,V1 J" ."f" 37." SH
"" 1.1. " '' ,uvZ, " J ,", T I

loe.-i- t fivers
The airport alarm was the fourth

.answered firemen
icstcrday Earlier, fire had de--

stroscd the home of and Mrs.
J. W, Hushing, at 1704 W. 4th
street.

James Courtney, 1S08 Johnson,
was taken Spring hospital
for treatment following a gasoline
fire 1307 Johnson about 7 m.1

uourtno. was i.urnea on now
arms, a leg and on the abdomen'
wnen .a sparK ignnca in

n,ch lle nas carparts.
"MO luatiMK ,v ,- -

icnuaris saiu
Firemen alsoansweredan alarm

when a truck was reported burn-
ing cm the hichwa.v
vehicle was not damaged by

a slarlcd a short
circuit the Ignition sjsUm. fire- -

men said.
The house and all con--

tents were completely destroyed
inc lire inere uirvuay

aftcrnoon. Chief Crocker said.

Pre-Scho-
ol Honors

Birthday Students
John (Red) Schwarzcnbach

Tni Sessions were named
honorecsat a double birthday par-
ty by the morning class of the
Farrar Pre-Scho- Monday

John Reed the son and
Mrs II F Schwarzcnbach. Tonl
Is the daughter of and Mrs
'Adiian Sessions

An amusement park theme was
used the decorations. Pinwhccls,
balloons nnd Interpretative dancpj
games comprised entertain

Other entertainment lnclud
ed a "Ponlcs-Plnjtlmc- " and
clown puppet net. Merry-go-roun- d

cakes were at each table.

were Diane Baker, Karen McKcn- -

tie, Joe McNomara, Curtis
Dean Tcrrazas, Katie Bess Mor-ng-n,

Frances Ann Patterson, Jerry
Wayne Johnston, Alice Har

JeanetteMartin, Suzy Stringer
Dorothy Ruth Janle Tarn J
plin. Richard Gardner. Beverly
Dobbins. Judy Jones, Louise Ann

at 507 Jrd street vestcrdav
""''if said Knox bruised ii

mishap
I lie automobile, a 1941 Studc

haUi was rollis.on with
limk with nil field i(Ui)
menl Daninco In Ihe car was

at nhout 1500.

From where

W A Big

""Gf
jtepiicd into Smith's Depart-

mentStore the other noon andsaw

the strangest thing. "Sis" Davis
wu coming up stairs from the
basementwith a bundle of wash.

"Is Smitty taking in washing
thesedays'" I asked."Kot quite,"
sho sas.'"Hc,s Just put in a new
automatic washing machine, so

the girls who work here can get
their laundry dono while they're
eating lunch. Weans more time to
relax ot night and en weekends."

1 thought1 a awell
Smitty must Human relations
between the boss and, emplo)te

Coprrteltt,

most Centennial Kling, Jean Jerry
The six firemen will Increase the l,ynn Jerry Younger,

number of the force Karon Kocer Kathy Johnson.
about 2 p in, midinclit ell Piner Patterson, Susanand Sco'

Whitney said Three will be bunders,
frdm each ot the fire department s '

''commissioners '"voted to Pa b.,1, air,.D.aniai?Cd
IKilice and firemen $1 per for ColllSIOIl HcrC
Ihe extra work

The city's office personnel will' A eai by J. Knox, 300

bo gi .inred a luilf liolulaj. 'Iliurs Bemoii street w.is damaged
.in. . .,..,n,ir.i...,npu .i... ..i. .j fu.. in n rtilllinn uith n

hall at

Five Killed
Crash

iiuenos aires, sipt 23 w Fatal Shooting
At lejstj'five person wco killed! DAI I AS. Sept 28. i.n Nathaniel
last night in the flam ng cmsli of MiVtl .14 wis wounded fatally
an Argentinian Oro crtw n an carl) mprn ng street shoot
man Is mg ,n b0lllh nan?i died en

The mmistrv of transportation route lo a In an ambulance
said t9 persons --were inlured in for N tjroes 1'olue said Ihe shoot-th- e

crash nea Castilla 155 milis nc followed art argument wjth an
west of iiuenos Mres nnd only 45 () r null, and

awa fiom the alrjwl salLint has" not been arrested
here A

'ihe plane was from
mercy in Ecuador, where

an cait!ii(uaki
at

to greet It Senora IZvh
Peron wife of the

The for
an
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collector,
38,334,900 is for real csiate ana
I3.385.DG5 U oersonal property.

The $1 70 tax rate Is to be equal-

ly divided between the general
fund, 85 cents per $100 valuation
going to each.

A $34 tax refund ,to W. A. Bon-

ner for 1947 assessmentswas vot-
ed The refund was recommended
becauseno reduction was made In

valuation of Bonner's property at
COO Gregg following a tire in 1940.

Commissioners also renewed In-

surance on city buildings for one
year, approved the appointment of
C, II. Forgus as policeman, and
"nted e city .manager authority
to tue salary assignment proced
ure for securing Credit Union loans
to city employes. In'securlng loans
from the credit organization, mem-

bers agree lo assignment'of pay if
the loan Is not repaid as scheduled.

No action was taken on an offer
,to purchase the city's tract
of land cast of the city limits, the
old city dumpground site. City En-
gineer E, L. Ktlllngsworth was to
be instructed to study a petition to
close an alley betweenN. Bell and
jf, Aylford streets,

s ,..!.rlOdl rrame tXpeil
To Aid In Local
Parade Preparations

Mrs. Richard Knight, Knight float
frame rcprnutl from Wicb
ita Falu. i5 t0 be )n Be Sprina
Thursday and Friday to give tecb--
nicai ad in tbe decorationof floats
tor tne nve Centennial parades.
Jack Smith, parades chairman.
announcedtoday.

Some30 merchants will decorate
floats on the Knnlght frames. Smith
said. Decorating materials were
ordered several days ago.

Mrs. Knight will assist Individ-- ?

ual firms In making the decora-
tions. The Centennial association
has purchased a franchise
for use of the Knight frames. The
franchise will be turned over tr
the (ocal chamber of commerce
following the Centennial celebra-
tion.

BUSHERS ASKED
NOT TO SHAVE

An appeal to all members of
the Bush Growers League to re-
frain from shaving until sfter
the Big Spring Centennial 'was
Issued by Ray Griffin, chief
bush, this morning.

Beard growing Is a vital part
of the historical celebration Grif
fin said, urging that all males
continue to cultivate whiskers
until after Oct 8.
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SchediAe change
effective

!
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

Consult local ticket
agent for detailed

information.

TEXAS AND
PACIFIC RY.

I sit ... ty JoeMarsh

Boost For Smitty!

haTe certainly taken a big aim
forward during my lifetime.

Prom where I sit, people eeem
to be doing a better Job of seeing'

our neighbor's' viewpoint these
days.Though his Ideas and taste
may not be ours, we can under-
stand"his preferencefor a certain
breakfast cereal,a favorite movie
star, cr for a temperate glass
of beer or ale. That'i the way it
shouldbe in atree country.
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